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Merna Joan Smelser 
Saved by Father, Seriol/sly Burned 

-Ci"-, (-ran-dlc- r 

End Dispule 
. Over Vi,aduc' 

3 Children New Golfe- a; IT Ik - f-( -b . ...L.-Miss America of 1956 And HOmes · 
AI DI I . a 0 ur SIOUX ~(12 :05 a.m. Tu 

so Ie In On Enrollment; ~:I~h~jurled~I:=ta:l~~~ 
the air destroyed the old Cudahy 

Home Blaze At SUI, IS( II ~~~ I~~~/~~~t'::~~ s~~;~~ a smaller plllnt. st.ructu~. 
LA P ORTE CITY (IP) _ A One wan of th maln buJldlng 

heroic Iowa falher snved the The [owa Stille board or re- had oollap.<lild and both stl'\lC-
lives or three or htl six children II nt dl;cu t'd the po. slblllty of tures; were burning fl reely early 
by throwing tht'm from a cond limiting Ih nrollmt'nt at th T u 'day mornlne, No InJurl' 
tloor window or their burnln, lOte Un'" r ltv of iowa and we r repor li'd. The pl nnt hurl 
home Monday, but burn d to rowa Statl' Coli' 1:«' nt its m lin, n hut down r r nbout a yur. 
dealh in n vnln nttempt to Inve \ast week, it \ o. I ~rll(d her Firemen hod abaDOOne<l an y 
the other Ihrel' , Mond y. hope or s:\ vin, the two pUint 

B rt Smelser, 1111, and three ot Richard P10('k, nurlington, slructur1!'5 and turned their ~f-
his children, Michael, 10; Donna, 1 brou,h\ up thto po. sibllity for ts to p~v ntlnt . parks trom 
8; and Glen, 5, died In the flam- '}oord met at Inton slll rtl ni new fir • They were 
ing ruins or lhelr 2-story trame The board will s tudy th~' po • Isted by • small army of po-
home. aibillty olong with others aimed lice, Nation I Guard men, civil 

Hospitalll d at. Universal hOI _ tit me tlng the' problems o( In- defen. perllOnnel and other vol-
~I' Il· ..... en rollmcnt. . unteers. 

Pitols In Iowa City with serious ~ .. ", , .. Wlt •• h • •• ) 8 ....... - ..... --o&D Cl'w 
burns were Merna J oan Smelser, £1 EN110WER Pra &lui Problem ..-'" --"" ... 
14, Ralph, 12, Dnd Gene, 5, Olen's POned a new cap Monllay IS The propo.al I. "in no sen e Sparks, whJpped by a per.I, . 
twin brother. hI' r otted for the fir. time a.t II d sire to d 'prlve anyone of lent southw st wind, were set-

S Children Injured Greell Gables oWitry club II. colle&e ducollon" but the re- tll n, over the stOckyards area , 
I It r .. ti I bl ju t across 'he Floyd River from Merna Joan was reported in nur De.nvu, Co o. The tap, au 0 a prac C8 pro em com- the pln"t. 'S'~"'~ '~- -ploYAIi 

I 
Uh GObI the t t ' ini from physical limitation ," " .,. ,....."".""" ~... ~ criticaL condition late Monday w reen a u on ron " 'ere stand in, by with hoses 

b - was .-lveD to him by the club 'old board pre Id nl Dwl,ht G. w nl'ht with 60 per cent urns of . Rider, equipped Ith fO( 11012:les to 
WI h I ) the body. Gene', condition wru~s Any system of selectlv An_ quell n v I(~ which stsrts ttlere. 

I I' rep 0 0 s rlous with 40 per cent burns K h l:. S " ..... 
of the body, and Ralph was re-' rus CneV ays rollment In state chools would Two hous about l ive bJocks 
ported slightly Improved wit U S S · t T d be fi rst In more than 100 years of from the se.!n~ C4ufbt t ire trom 
20 :,cr cent burns About the body I • ,- OV.8 ra e ~tat - supported education In fl ylh, par ks b"t · were quickly 
and a broken arm .uttered when I'Des'.rable' Now (owa. xtinfUlshed. polI~ ,lild , 
he was t.hrown from the wIndow. , ohooll rowd d Th plant .shu t down lo!li SeP-

The mother, Fpye, 36, ran nextl MOSCOW (iP) - Communist U[ Ilnd Iowa Stat official tem~r followln, iecu~ren t Jabor 
told the bonrd that both chool~ t.rou ble. and had . not operated 

door to giv! the alarm after the , party boss Niklta S. Krushehev wiJI be rillcd to cap city thi s UARON KAY RITCHIE, 11, smHe a ref.1 smile after beln, since then. A wrtcldnt cdm-
lire was discovered early Mon- , told tive vlsltJng U.S. senators year and Drc concerned about merle. of 1956 aturday In AlIan"~ CUy, N.J. Reel· pany had at. rted ra:tin, the 
day morn in" She was unhurt Monday AmerIcan-Soviet trade handlin, expected Increases In haired II Ritchie entered the COldest a MI. Colora~. She I. bulldJ1\IS about a week ato. 
but suffered shock. I relations are possible and de- eomin, years. the econd red· haired beaul to win the Ulle Ince the MDte .. 

'Rar/ ~o Nelrhbon' I slrable. But he insisted such Selective entollm 'nt sy~tems bef.n In 19U. 0ef1l 8al.aatlll 
"Bert called to me fro m the trade Is not vital to Ru la. now ed by som stale ,eiect * * * . I Fi~men ~Idthey Wer~ 1n.form-

kitchen and I id 'The house Is' TQe Americans are Senator~ student. primarily on the ba Is ' r.~. ed haC ,.bour l~ t~ck ,lo8cb 'of 
on rIre,''' Mr • Smelser aid, " l ' M'Jlton R. Youn, (R-N.D.), b of hlfb hool .dlola tic record RUNian Farm Men Miss America SailS oork~d be~ . Iva~ by wreok.-
jumped up ahd ro n out the front ! Kefauver (D-T nn,), Henrt C. _ Stlch as I'equlrln, that a stu- . • To lui j:! re~a apd ~. :bf:ln,' lItored 

City . Manager Peter F, Roan door to the neIghbors'. , Dworshak (IHdaho), J . Allen dent have ,raduat d in the upper Start Flight Home She'. 'Fancy" F, •• ,f' In tbe' mall,lbu Idint Wlttl a 'pur-
~atd 1wI0nday night that a "tenta- "Bert ran upatalrs and tn.ew F rent' Jr. (D-Dt'I.) , nd Geor, third of his hlllh school class. . ..' r, c~ ~llJ.b.\Illt a,ay., ~1 
live solution" had been reached Joan, Ralph and Gene out the W. Malone (R- Ne/",)." Almlt AIJ Onduates NEW YORK (A» - Eleven NEW YORK (IP) :'- T~.~ 8.1141 they t"l~v~d d¥! ."pa~ 
in tile 3-year Wool!f viaduct window. H.e came down then pnd K tauver asked It the Rus- The policy at Sl1I and rowo members of the Rus Isn a,rlcul- MIs.s America 0 pert t n.3~e cam, InrgAly .trom tllH rloxe Of 
disPQte. then went back Into the hQuse to slans would seU mnn''Inese, State htlS b en to admit all stu- tural deleiatlon boarded a plane beauty, I !'lot only ' fa ncy ·.tree, oork', " ' . " -' t' •• 

Roan told the city eouncil that try to save the re~ t 0( the ch il- needed In steel ma kin" to the dents with diplomas from ae- for home Monday ni,hL nIter .1 sh 's never had II ' r nl "'sw 1- t-oUc, sa~ : tbe lite calQe ' Is 
Cr'andlc railroad and the city had dren. r never saw them after Unit d States. ;rhe R us Ions re- credit d Iowa high schools, two- month tour of the United heart. ' •. un~WA- ft.. workmo.n ' tor the 
reached an agreement on re- that." I plied: The Increasl Jl number of per - Stlltes and Conada. "Completely unaUachl!d" ~ the wreelcJ.J\( compan,. .sald someone 
placing the structure th.at eon- 'Ou~ 0' Control' "Yes, you want Ib buy our sons or college a,e, the increas- Their leader, VlIldirnir V. way Shoron K:w Ritchie, 18, 'ot ma haye Il!ft lin IIct~Jene totch 
nects Manville Heights with Lloyd Duller, La Porte City mnnganese - (HId then sell us Ine percentage) of such persons Matskevleh, told new men ; 0 nver, Colo., and Orand U, land, bumtn&"t"hen too cre men qu it 
~outhwestern Iowa CIty. fire chiet, said the l ire ra,ed' out toys." atlending collC,c and the d - "The most memorable Impres- l Neb., de crlbed her elf at II prell tor \he da.t: , , 

The viaduct 9pans highway 6 Mrs. Faye Smelser of con trol In a matter of minutes, I The sena tors said the RUssians creased percentaie attendin, pr!- slon was that or th hospitality cont r nce Mond lolY. She WOIJ \he Call E*Wf. 'l'nJeka 
and the Crandlr tracks northwest Loses 1I 14sband, 3 Tots "The way t llat housa was go- arc interested In buylne ma- vote schools acco un t for the ever- of the American (armers. They title In AUa nljc City Snturday Th/! flr. t lI,laim ~llUle at 5:45 
ot Veteran's Hospital. ing when we pulled up, all the chlnery and especially m,lIchlne Inereaslne demands on the two I tried to ~how us everything on night. . p.m., and ' abO Iii inlnules later 

Roan said the agreement would waler in town couldn't have toolil trom th United States. large state Institutions. the form and oil their methods." Although sh has n ver lolle addltJonlll fire !Is ' we~ calle4-
be forwarded to the Iowa State 18 Killed S2 Hurt saved It," Ou tle r said. I steady. MI Amerlcct:- bD4; cet- Five companies flre .... ~ and 
Highway Commission in hopes , Only two of the rooms were I - k k ' taln qualfflcaUons I.n mind If II1')d thl'e~ fire chiefs wero Qn tbe 
that it will be included in the In Egypt Quake plastered. The others e ither had G .. r ' D St · wh~~ th at day orriveA. ,Ho m~t scene.. . . 
commission's 1956 program. exposed lathe. or were wa lled . enera I OC rl e : be conald , ~ate, jntel\l~enl ay4 fi: .....J. 

The city and the railroad have CAIRO, Egypt lIP) - Eighteen with pal>erboard noiled to the interest ing. . " Flain ; 'te~n:;;;il ' more 
negotiated off -and-Oil- about re- persons perished and 52 suffered studdings. I ' ' . What about loop? Wouldn ~ 
placing the I?resent vioduct since 'injury Monday In an earthquake Bod I F nd ". lhe pretti t don In the na ~l o!, thln 50 ,(eel. Info the air a re-
1952 .~itho~t reaehing a decision. which rocked the Nile Delta. The bodieS e:t ~: fathe r and T 1- U . E t · C t aspire to ~omcth l n, sp~~is~Jn J.I)e sldents aH ver · ttI~ taty ~portM 

[neluded In the present agree- Ten of the dead were SChOOl-I the two young..! r child ren were • . 'Ie p as oos way or a mon? they oou~ t1!e me •. 
mebt!~' terms: girls, trampled to death in 0 pan- lound in the ruins wh ich 0 ' "Well , you wanl someo~e you S,Parlu alio. H LaUln, on the 

• '.'. I~; The cit·y will pay', about ,lc at thefr school in Cairo when dropped into the basement at the ' are proud to be wll.h," 10~l!d Grand AveDue-V\tdud 'and ~ver 
$24,828,' the , I;:ommissigb about 'i.he quake struck . Five persons southeast corner of the house. the red-hoire<!, blue-ey.e~ bequty a b,rie port!,>n 01 ~ city, 

111 1".,022. , an$) the raflroad ', abbut were killed . in Behe:a P rovince The body of Mlc:.hacl was In the NEW YORK 1.41j - The Inter-r I use the port withouL any great qu en, who neitl1cr stno~e~ , nor About lO 'meml!eI'l ' the- $lOUl!; 
,," .18\750 oll>tbe viaduct. > ",. north of CaIro, two m Tanto, a basement ashes at the nort hwest nat ional Longsh~merl'l Asso- Inconvenience. Loss of busines drinks. C;:ltl ChdlllefenJe;?oi~tlo" 

, 2. Tbe ,railroad will grant a lown between Cairo and Alexan- corner. elation (Independent) .¥onday In diverted cargo is estimated wue called 'Ou\ to. ~cuard 
21·toot .'Wl.cie, strip to ,f,he state drill, and a paby died ot ~r el Mrs. Smelse r's parents, Mr. ordered dockwol1tet-s in ~aU At- by shippers at a million do ll ars • :'J":i.,.: " around Uie tiD! a(C'., diI '~P 
from Rocky Shore to Rlver$lde Z6.al. in the SDl)1e area. and Mrs. J ohn Young live next l.antic and GuH Coast ports to a day. F,·rst N,·g'h,ter. '::''.,. ba~ .1:::::~D& '~.' '; .. ' ", 
Driv~ ,re ,provIde tor highway ' • door, They said the three chll- walk ou t In support of the union's Lonr Feud , _ .......... 
wicjening. U'InITY RAT!:: RIQUE T dren who esca ped ran .creom- six-day New York strike. In it long ( ud with the Wa- . ~ r ~ Cudahy IIh"t doW" the pia ilL -

3. The ranroad will lower its T?e C[OWa- I1linOiS Gas and EI- Ing to them. There was ome delay in ex- terfront Commission, th ILA Theme Cho~s'e'n ' about .. )1!"1' -10 ~lowtn, re-
, bo t d' 7 12 t ' . I ..,... has sworn to obliterate the pier ..L . . ._" I had' 

Cl'ilde near the viaduct by re- ectrlc ompany has requested:l "Jo!>" was burned all over and eeuting the order. which covers I current -la1lor' 1I"9UDiell. Reeenti¥ 
Dlovmg a u 40,000 y;lr so. per ceo mcreas:) In owa litlle Gene had run right th rough \00,000 men in 35 of busiest ' Ine lirm .bpoun\..~ t con-
dirt, which will be dumped on City gas rates, not in electriCity the names," Mrs, Youn, said. I ports in the conti nent. pollcing agency. The uhion The Fir t Nigh tc:r patty ' lealJ- traded with /I Mhir\eapoUa 
Rocky Shore Drive to aid In the rates as mistakenly reported In claims the commi~sion is out to ers have chosen "In Herk;)ol,oo' wrecld~ eolftPatQr fo ' ra~. the 
development uf this street. the Iowan Saturday. Un ion leaders in port atter ~t wreck the [LA with harsh and a the theme for tne 1955 party rbUUtt~" .,' I' --- Y JI F ' said they had nOl yet reeeived discriminntory practices-a buse Thursday in the lows M(!~qtlaJ . Jta;ln, ()l. . the J>ulldlnJS was 

O e aure S , the telegraphed order or ILA of subp" na, harra,smen t of Union. . :. M.arted IUt ;w_'·~ at Ifo\Ip 'of· 

would take no action unti l they ditional dock hirin" methods and at t!1e Stato University Of loW';! . COUDcll Jl>. pr~e'!t~r1!'i down Ade' fnauer AI-de Calls ' 'President William Bradley. and longshoremen , abolition of t ra - The party is {or new st9d~t.I! l 'cldr.ens ·la6t~k •• ked Uh! Clfy 

Moro'cco Plan did. '~fOUGR TONY" Anutasts unduly severe treatmenl ot It i\ held each year on Ole first I al}t buJlcIj .... "n{¢fI" ma~.be 
Others said union lor;al. Would ptesidenl or L4N:a1 814, IDLeI" dockers with criminal reeords. day. of orienta:lon week; at sur uMKf lo~ ~ Indusmes. 

have to act first to implemenl naitonal Lonphoreman'. 85110' The Waterfront Commission This yea r's shQw wU~ l>e a An. I ~ reac~ that 

C f ' F· J the order. Bul Boston leaders elation spelks to membeR of was set l'!l two years ago by the preview of the SUl yll3t 'by the only th~ 0 e, al)4l more dl)apJ-'on ere'nc'e,' rUlt ess PARIS (JP) - The French Ca- indica ted the stLike would hit of Ills union. Anutasla'. union legislatures of New York and use of va rl ty . Inging ond danC~ldated .,trurturea would be 
binet MonCiay night un31limous- there Tuesday, aod in Norfolk a struek lad week, Idllnr New l\ew Jer ey to p:>lice the piers ing acts, entertainment chafrman wreeJtj!c:L '. .' I '. . _ 

Iy approved Premier Edgar Fau- morning mass meetini was sehe- York City doeks. The lo&ema- ond try to brlng som! se mblance Jo~n Elmon, A3, Des M()lneS, ,., •.. ;, '. 
. t e's plan for a settlement in trou- duled wh.lch could pull the 10ng- &tonal unIon called a reDerai of order to the jungle-like sa id Monday ., , ' ~ R' 

b ~SCOW ;1fPJ-~ We ber. , . b led Morocco. shoremen ort docks in the area Mrike Monday as the New. York walerfront. Th~ party 'will last trom . 7:90 l.ue~o'·i: lid .. ud. 
~ ~id~",alao.o .. c& Ight give tomorrow's meeting a cer- It gives the North African pro- for tbe day. .."lke appeared ended. lenore Order to 10.30 p.m. • II 'n ,,"1 ~i ..,.. , 

~
anc 10~ K9nrad .• Ade~auer'" taln lift." , , tectorate a measure or home rule The gClleral strike. calJ was From the beginn ing of the Leo Cortimiglia's band wi B' 'f-.at..;" , ~"n-: . 

1~ e ~ ,~tb If?~ietJ ~l!~~:rs ' During the banque ~'s . contin- 8tonnd taoll~~~:~e, :xt 11~e:S:o~m;;'a;~~~ designed to prod the rOOera.1 gov- dla te end to the st rike-\Vbich Is sSlrupikree'mlehecoruLrAt b:~ckr~rtoe~waorkSt"oart~ . ft~:.- 1!~l;ye~. e~!.a b?:e~ITUI,W_ .e. :~·~~,u" I~ . ,'J ~ VUI,~' . .. , •. ' .;,:~, .... . , " • ~ 
es a 11 normal' relalions be- I ulng . display of ,~ordla!Jty , the ernment into stepping in. In nol aga inst shippers but against u • • -

tween their lovernme9ts hlili RUs:8lal1s toasted normal dlplo- Atreementa Tex.t W'ashmgton, oWcials said they 3' New York- ew Jersey water- der. It also ignored a two-ye~ r winner, also wlll perfo(ml . 'CUt E/1it~l / "r~ Gartzke 
JItmIuced nbthlng. ' malic relations," but Adenauer 's The agreement was announced had no immed iate plans lo enter front polici ng agency which th21 no-str i k ~ contract with the 170- . - ~ --", tOld-'~":1C. G'lry eo'llncrr"Jlan(ijiy 
• ," . !'. ' , toast was to "good fr iend ly re- by Pierre July, minister for Tun- the ease. Bu.t they added that ILA wants abolished. memo b.er N w York Shipp ing Ali- ai-'ll t~~e"'t9'" ..Dft-d · WOIlld. 
P..Ar~ ,8cl!rnld, So~i~\W mem- 1·..t4n d- t I di I t ' I d M If . ft I Mercury'D.·ps to' ", -- I-~ ¥ ~ ber of Adenauer's group, IsPOke ",,~,v~an nc» . on y p oma IC is an an orOCCDn a alrs, Q er a general slrlke oould lead to Tan-BarUe)' Used Soclatlon. . " I;Je ~ ... tHie;1~..x.an. .. 

to reporter. outside the Kremlin relations, since diplomats are not . a 5!h-hour cabinet meeting. July Taft-Hartiey law intervention, a In 1953 President Eisenhower ;rhe strike was . caUed . oft 35 H " sU;.~ ~..iamt ~. ~:. 
IIIlace after a lavish two-hour always good friends." read a communique o,yhicb gald it did two years ago. . \ I briefly When the union elallTled . Degrees er. ~ewion (jJoad "~ ~b of 

As the banquet ended, Ade- the government declsions would The million dollar a d"y strike Invok.~ the Taft-HartJey law f.or it wo n as,urance of a New York '''e ' .. arYl .. .. '.- -"" ... . -_ . 10 ..... bfnquet where Adenauer ex- .. h f tl it t kl ff '. . ... .,.- • ..,-:_.............. ...,.. nauer and Bulganin embraced. be put Into efred immediately. of 30,000 New York Ion "shore- t e Irst m~ a er a ng 0 Ice State legislative hearing into Frost made its first . appea'r- ¥'.,. I 'i . '''' '"t, '. ••.• ' dtlnged smiling , toasts wJth 50- ~ t d fi d East C s· ' . . Ft ,;).t :a. I 
liet Premier Nikolai 8olgan)n Adenau~, and Bulganln met The government Intends to is- men had begun to falter when o . en a ve- ay oa : wa terfront Irievanc!s. Bu t. any ance of the tall jn 10ll/a Clt¥ . 'G.~._~~ ~el1.on 

during the afternoon to hear sue a st.atement Tuesday, IncliJd- Bradley issues lh. e strike call to strike of 65,000 I, LA men. Th _., such agreement was repudIated !!arly Monday as the ' tl!m~ra~ he " ... r·. _~.:... Wi ........ 'H"'"""_ 
and Communlst par'y chief Ni f d l id f trlk ' t "mal"" ~""~ V· ....... ·.. ... •• -klta KruahChl!v. separate reports on an earlier ing the text of agreements reach- 400 locais (tom Cbnada to Mex- ~ e.ra aw pravI es or a s e 1 by legiS. latlve sources. The ILA, ture dipped to. 35 degrees. ,. Wbb:=' . ·vtD..~ trallHt. 

.. meeting of their forei gn mi.nis- ed last week between French en- . armIstice. claiming a d.ouble cross rein- 1t was the lowest Sept. 121etn ' bill, 1 . :t":.-:P'f I , § JO 
Tilt! reaul\. of this conference ters which lasted an hour and a voys and th pro-Nationalist for- lOO"\n ILA spokesman said a The union called orr the cur- stated the strike. ' perature since 1.911 , ~I\en ' the eililll tII' . w;,""'~ '~:...-

:d ablolulely zero," Schmid I ~alf. Ther~ was no news brie~- mer Sultan, Sidi Mohammed Ben chief reason for 'extendln, the rent strike against the New Later, State Supreme Court mercury dropped to 33 4e~e4: d~ ~.~~ .i/!cirIr \.~t, 
. mg after the Adenauer-~ulgaDln Youssef. He bas been living in strike was to create "a national York-New Jersey Waterfront Justice William C. Heeht Jr, FrOlt's tlrst afjJleaTtA¢e /i~ ~h~c:b h~ ... ' " ... ' , 4e'r,'. 

EIIrUer, Oerman press spokes- ; session because the RUSSians and exile on the 1,land of Mallagascar. issue and toke It -out of the Commission (or a brief pqriod granted a new restraining order fall wall .not )l1ade: tlll.tU ~t. 'Pt..: line. , 'i ~_d ~ . .... ~:., .", 
lIIan Felix von Eckardt 00111- 1 Germans apparently could not PoUtieal Stir ' hands of the ,overnors of New Sunday night. Then the ILA re- against the rLA to the Water- Jowa's UP--llpd-<NIWD .• eaUier • Cart., ~,. .' ''''1 .~ ,,¥oukl 

'. IlleDted: "'i!,e are now just where agree on a statement to the The plan ' was known to have York aDd New Jersey, who are instated the walkout five bours front Commission. I will continue t~kY, !I~ !,ed~~' be '.0)11'0, ,1.O~L.,rae, ,.,' Sept.· t4. I"" 4tfl!\tl!d. , \ ... , J. ~ .. !I I I. , pre!rs. . stirred up stronl feelings among conducting beauty contests and later. "We aTe not going to do any- day. .' . He.llJd JI.o...-n.~ \be ax· 
, 'I AftII' !,dle banquet, ' Iboweve~ j ,\I'he. Chanctjl.lor and , Bulg~.nJn Faure's right win, ministers, but visiting state tarrs." · More than 70 ihips have been thing," ILA Executive Vice Highs tllday are to dJlI1b baf~ teJUloa·.Ii,. ~-~ to'elean 

lOll Eckardt aajd Bul,anid I IlJJd , .may meet agam, today, but the he had announced beforehand Tbe lLA had ignored two pleas tied up her ~ since the strike be- President Patrick J. Connolly to the 80's ' afu:l' 1 an 'b".ernJ,ttl~ lIP ~1~ ~ - " P ' r' , .... 

" Menll~eJ'l.' hatf conved.tio~ "(It Germans have arranged to leave -that he intended to get some kind by New York's ~rtiocraGC Gov. I gao Sept. 7, However, big pas- sa id late r of the new back-to- low in the 50'S. ' ,WedntlldI1'11 , ~'~ij-.!I~~~on lin 
the ~dlOner table. ·whlda·. may . for home Wejlnesday. 101 a settlement by Monday. Averell Harriman (or lin imme- seoler liners have continued tol work order. forecast: oooler, • H~~~ - " '. 

, • ;..; : ."'i·t.&· .t\· L. ... '. 
'. ' >t ... , I , .. J . 

" ' " ... ~ f • ~ .. ' ... , -.. I ' 
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j. t: 0 • r , a , s 
The Shigemitsu Visit-

Mamoru Shigemitsu, the Japane~ foreign minister, has 
concluded his official visi t to the United States and returned 
to Tokyo. We arc glad he carne. We think the trip did some 
good. It is much too soon to assess its political impact in Japan, 
but it is obvious here that the foreign minister' was well re-

• ceived and that he was able to present some of the Japanese 
viewpoints in an atmosphere of friendliness and sympathy. 

. ' .. ,!he problems t],at were discussed such as Japan's rearm a
J'lIent, fOJ: example, are not susceptible to quick solution and the 
application of some "negotiated" fOlmula. They have to be 
worked ! out' over a period of time in an atmosphere of good
~ilJ ,ppd. wu~:v . trust. The groundwork for this working out 
process has been laid in the course of our post-war relation
sh:l~ ahc\ Mr. -Shigemitsu's visit has been part of the "building. 
~ "A ,~ , • 

1)(. i\pparently it was decided, in t111S country, tp make no one 
single dramatic gesture in respect to tbe still imprisoned Jap
anese wat crimhfals. The cases will continue to be examined on 
their Ilferits M.Ii<p .. ro\es. and releases will continue. It is worth 
noting, hq~ve\IjJ;"' ... lt the process seems to have been ac
celerated because of the attention that has heen focused on 
this question. It is our belief that we will be in a stronger 
position for the discussion of other and quite different prisoner 
problems when thjs one has been completely cleared up. 

The whole question of developing a healiliy, growing 
uemocracy in Japan is tied up fo the relationship of Japan 
to the United States. It was our declared objective, after the 
Japanese surrender, to assist in the emergen~e of a n~w and 
really free Japan. We are also convinced that there must be 
a 'stron'g J apao. if a free Japan is to survive. We are in a po
~ip'OJl to assi t in developing that strengtll, but we cannot give 
tht} assistance unless there is a mutual cooperative spirit. 

;": 'Alc ntil~UOl1S interc11ange of opinion and judgment is vital 
to thts cooperation, Thc foreign minister's visit has served a 
good purpose in pointing up this fact. 
',' '.1 - The New York Times 

"* * * * * * Toward Freedom of Movement-
It requires more than the ordinary amount of imagination 

to envision "tens of thousands" of Soviet citizens puzzling over 
United States hotel menus and railroad timetables. 

The Iron Curtain f,as been laced so tightly that even the 
relatively small Soviet agricultural delegation's step into the 
atmosphere of the non-Communist world was an event of major 

. impqrtanee. 

Now a high Soviet tourist official Valerian A. Zorin, calmly 
discloses th .. lt Intourist, the Soviet travel agcncy, is planning to 

: 'rcop<lIl bureaus in the United Stales to facilitate trips by "tens 
of thousands" of Soviet citizens. 

This is the type of "invasion" with which little fault will 
be .found by Americans having faith ill the manifest merits of 
their country, There certainly are few objections being made to 
~le larger numbers of American citizens, including congressmen, 
I10w entering the Sl)viet Union. . 
t .. , I 

Bolh cOUl1tri s, £ course, will have to sweep out the back 
cloor the restrictions on travel which would make them less 
the, host than they' should be. There is, for example, ilie matter 
of out-of-bound areas. Ifhe United States has 27 per cent of its 
area off limits for Sovict travelers. It made this restriction in I 
!retaliation for a simiJar.'30 per cent move against American 
to\uists in the Soviet. }Vho will move first this time? ' 

. The objectioLls of Europeans to the United Stales require
,l}1~nt for fingerprin.ting all nonofficial applicants ior visas 'to 
,thje Ullityd State~ jalso will have to be given more attention. 
Se9re~a~'y of ~ta~e Dulles has already indicated his willingness 
to ' ,do,i tlu!>. . A • • ~ 

. , (rrh~ vir,tues and rewards of being good host are under
stood the world around. Freedom of movement to any land 
slioilld ~ tb~ ,~M1p~anf, not the goal. 
i of • J ...... - The Christictll Science Monitor 

' * * ,* * * * ,:ieWPQints on Fingerprinting-
~'~'. • r _~ 

.. ,t· l Be' ~ljR~rican government is reporteoly ready to givc up 
a.im.~llwhicl~ ' .fequires all non-official foreign visitors to this 
~til'hy tvlUEHirlgerprinted prior to receiving their visas. 

~,~. ~ ~~~eJ:i '~~11 known in Washington that our custom irks 
the .British, but apparently the balance ,~as tipped by com-

o pJri\1J~ .fr?I:' ~ehil~d .the Iron Curtain. 
Jl ;':r\,lC ITJove· has the backing of Presicignt Eisenhower. Re

pOrtedly ilie l)resident learned at thc reee,ll t Geneva conferl'nce 
from Marshal Georgi Zhukov himself how the Russians and 
others to the east of the Iron Curtain resented this practice. 

' And .'Washington now wants to help put holes in the Iron 
Curtain via means 'of swapping cultural missiol15 and all that 
sort of thing. 

Mr Eis~l)hower 

, .. 
I doodles by dean 

( DENVER (,4» - Just because, 
everybody's in the same class at' Smith," the ATO dismisses the 
the new Air Force Acaqemy does cadet. NewProducb not mean the old service school Scramble is an Air Force term 

, tradition of hazing underclassmen describing the action of fighter 
is going b:x the boards. pilots taking of! hurriedly on em- Accordion, Knee RIIt, 

'. Cheese Hot Dogs 
~ake a walk through the acad- ergency missions. 

emy area at the temporary site One of the favorite ,ch'allenges 
at Lowry Air Base here and you from an A TO to a cadet' i~ thi,s ~ 
are likely to hear such dialogue "What's the allitupe here?' :! , NEW YORK (11') '- "Easy 111$ 
as this: • Hla'h Almwle , it it" is the slogan thi'! week It 
"Wh~t are yol,l men?" 
"We are tigers, sir!" 
"Well then, let me hear you 

grow1." 
Enthusiastic Growls 

And with that men, in the third 
squadron of cadets at the Ail' 
Force Academy growl - an en
thusiastic roar Irom men training 
to be future leaders of the na
tion's air arm. It Is their res
ponse to a charge from one o~ 
the "upper classmen." 

Only a few weeks aBer the 
first cadets were enrolled in July 
at the academy, a distinctive tra
dition is bejng created by the 306 
cadets and their upper classmen 
- a select group of 70 Air Train
ing Officcrs (ATO). 

Regular Officers 

"Sir, it is ~,~o feet," answers, new products. 
the cadet, "~lsP is 'co",lderabl , For eagy servicing of diettJiI. 
higheJ than,;W~6t Point 'or Anna'i comotiive traction motor II! 
polis." ' '''t, \ " , cases,' £Ipclair Refining Co, • 

The ATO's liv il1lhe dotmitqroL New York has perfected·a ... 
ies with the cadts but in se~~ dispos~ble container, ' It IUijj 
arate quarters. they maintam

l 
of Polyethylene plastic and ~ 

the traditional officer ~d non- tains a pound of lubricant on. 
officer I;elalionship of l!\e mifi- whole thing is dropped into fir 
tary services. gear case. That's all. The III! 

"They are doing a superb chew up the bag which then It. 
job," says Col. B. B. Cassiday, ct?mes a part of the anass ~ 
the academy's director of rnili- grease. 
tal'Y training. "They ate doing 
with dignity the job of inspiring 
integrity and discipline in the 
cadets." 

--~~--~~---x 

"SpGe£[, it rIp, Sherwood. Till' 1'fIsh cllairlll all IIsed lip ale last batch of spontaneous wit 
ill len millutes." 

The A TO's arc a choice bunch 
of regular air oIricers picked 
from U.S. air bases around the I 
world to steor the cadets thropgh 
their first year of academy life.' 

A knee rest for an acco~ 
like a chin rest for a vlolill" 
the la test device to make, lIIiIJII 
making easlcr. The rest is I'. 
shaped piece of metal thai r.t. 
ens to the accordion and fir 
over the knee, It is .adj_ 
for size, the company says, III 
permits the player to llalJllct tit 
the instrument and ~~p it r& 
dy. Maker is Anthony D, IIIl1i 
of Reading, Pa. I ----------------------------

56 Industrial Leaders Study 
Financial Aid to U.S. Colleges 

The 70 ATO's include 40 rated 
pilots and 30 rated observers. All 
have exceptional educational and 
air service backgl'ounds, Eleven 
are graduates of West Poin't, 
eight were commissioned at the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, 24 
had been ROTC officers and 27 
had been regular Air Force avia
tion cadets, Most are only three 
or four years older than the ca
dets. 

- - - , 
1\ lI11icone leather presanr 

that , you\ can put on ~our U. 
, YQurseU to mafe tj;lCm .wafer I/o 

pellent and keep them soli ad 
pliable has been put on ibe l1li:. 
ket by Dow Corning Corp. 4 
Midland, Mich. Two or thretl~ 
plications will last the lif_ 
of the shoe, the maker say~ , 
the silicone penetrating the l!ali, 
er. It is designed for US! , 
children's shoes, sporting 
work shoes, and canvas 

HARRlMAN, N. Y. (,4» - Not 
long ago 56 men from the slralo- fro m - everything conferences, 
sphere of American business and This was just such an occasion. 
industry converged on a lavish Sponsorcd jointly by Colum-
ridgetop mansion here. bia's Graduale School of Business 

Once the home of lhe raih;oad- Adminislration and the Council 
rich Harriman family, Ardcn for Financial Aid to Education, 
House was given to Columbia I the meeting was. called to explore 
University in 1950 for get-away- ways that idustry can help' Am-

Employm~nt Hits All-Time H 

Keep Close Check 

erica's colleges and universities, 
of which the council estimates 
more than half are running in 
the red. 

Aided for Benefit The ATO's keep close check <>n "·"YI~ri~Ri;~S"'A.~~~~r;~~~~!ilos :~;:Il 
the cadets, inspecting their 

Although a few major business rooms and equipment regularly. 
concerns had for years spawn They sUPeJvise the cadets in their 
folding money interest in .higher military drills, recreational ac-

tivity and preside at their meals. 
education, the usual motive was But at the academy _ in line 
to provide college-trained men with the new tradition _ the Tail Wagger C.auses 
for the donor's ~tafr. mess hall cadet responsible for Master's Arrttst 

Not until 1953 did the idea of ' seeing thai beverages, elc" are MEMPIiIS (,4» _ A tail-wag-
a "corporate citizenship" obliga- on the ramp is termed a "crew ging mongrel dog led police to 

chief." 
tion to education, frequently ex-. Table Talk his young master Monday and 

brought the arrest of the youth 
pressed at the Arden House con- Repartee like ihis at the tabl,;! on an assault charge. 

is not recommended lor 
types of ladies' shoes. 

Crown Cork & Seal D1, ~ 
, Baltimore is Campaigning ataiDI 

the annoyance of having tile iii> 
ber liner of a jar lid dry oul ard 
stick to the jar up, That m. 
it difficult to remove. TbeCll!
pany now has its rubber m. 
liners for vacuum lug ca{)S~. 
with lubricant in the rubber ~ 
self to keep the liIM!l's Irom sticl· 
ing. 

ferece, surge to the point thal is not uncommon: Police had been hunting the 
the Council for Financial Aid "Crew .chie!," says the ATO, 14-year-o)d si'nce Sunday when New baby pants millie ofimt 
was organized. "is the mIlk on the ramp?" Miss Kalherine Brumley 25 plastic have a perfume 01 cltu 

"Yes sir," replies the cadet, was slugged by an intrudel: wh~ baby powder blended into 
Encourage Donations "the fuel lines are in order." , broke into her bedroom. The in- The pants withstand b!iilinllJo 

CFAE is a body of business- And at tbe conclusion of the truder, a red bandana covering ter anti remain salt and l!Itilt 
men and educators devoted to en- meal, a cadet who wants to be his lace was frightened of! by MakeI' is Barclay Mills Inc,. 
couraging donations to colleges excused addresses the presiding the wo~an's roommate. . Fall ~iver, Mass, 

ATO: Atter questioning the young 
from all sources, but particularly "Sir, new Cadet Smith reports women, police Capt. E. C. Wil- A new covera ll pl_artex bib lr 
industry. It does ot iself handle he is in No. ] position fo\" take- son left her apartment. Outside, children from Interna~ 1.J. 

any funds, oft" a small dog, carrying a red ban- tex Corp, of New York /lIhJB 
Contributions may be as small "What art you Mr. Smith?" the dana in his mouth, trotted by. I a big catch-all pocket in trmt t 

as - or even smaller than _ the ATO Tesponds. "Go home!" ordered Wilson. tray level \0 scoop \lp , 
. Vet Cadet The dog ran to a house a ,block that misses being eatell 

$100,000-a-year plan of the Bur- "I'm an F84F (jet fighter), away. There, Wilson arrested the way. It is made from ~ 
lington Industries J.<'oundation of Sir." dog's master. The boy's name that wipes clean. 
Greensboro, N, C, They may be , "You may scramble, Mr. 'was withheld. 
as large as the 50 million dollars ~-~------~----------~~--:~--:--:--

offered by the Ford Foundation a J Cc I Ie t . 
to heip raise the pay of college ~l' l 
leachers over the next three I t. ani 0 emem erj 
years. I r 

Yet, despite the increasing I 

number of h~adline - ":,,inning -lOne Year Ago Today 
grants, the Iact lS they still total ' ~ Tropical hurricane "Edna" left 19 dead and millions of dollars 
very little compared to the col- worth of damage as she headed for northern seas after a final fling 

Cheezdog Corp, 01 
Little Rock, Ark., is 
cheese dogs - hot dogs 
with a pencil-thin strip d! 
It is all done with 9 
stuffs the cheese jnto 'Ie 
furle't's along with the meaL 
just heat and ea\. 

~e,ges' n~d and corporations' ab- through Maine and Canadian maritime country . 
llity .to gIve. ~tudent fee.ds, al- Secretllry of State John Foster Dulles said he ,foresees no early R:ED OAK (.4') - ~fij'Of 
umm funds, pnvale donatIOns - attempt by the Chinese Communists lo invade Quemoy or Formosa . . Smith announced Mondiy 
and grants from the lederal gov- water restrictiQns impoStil 
ernment, for extension work, re- .J Five Years Ago Today ,I 26 on Red Oak resideob 

EMPLOnl~NT IN 1;HE UNITED STATES spurted to an all
time high of- 65,488,000 in August, and unemplyment dropped 
to 2,237,000, lowest since th,e fall of 1953, aceordlnt to a report by 
the U.S. Commerce and L:l.bor departments. The number of em
ployes on non-farm payrolls was up by 350,000 to nearly 50,000,-
000 and the 7,500,000 farm workers held close tI. the June-July 
level, instead of showing the cu iomary drop be'\reen the times 
when crops are laid by and harvested. Thc only large decline in 
manufacturing employmcnt was a 50,000 drop in the auto In
dustry. 

search and other purposes ~ still Gen. George C. Marshall was appointed Secretary of Defen'se been lifted as a result 01 I account for most oC higher edu- after Louis A. Johnson submitted his resignation l'o President Harry weather. 
cation's income. \ S. Truman. iim;;;;;;_ ............ iiiiii't 

(adef~eh 
A ommis 
AHer Prob 

WASHINGTON (iP) 

Gaslon, 23, cUnched hi 
sion in the Coast Guar 
drspite the fact that h 
",as once affiliated wil 
~tions on the subversl 

Announcing its decisi 
Gaston an ensign's c( 
,fter a f04r-month 
Coast ~il1:d said it h 
nothinr against his 
rbaracter and integrity 

""m very happy," G. 
whrn he heard the n 

,H~ was graduated , 
hi$ class from the Co 
ot/leer training school 
London, Conn., last 
his commission was 
pendlnr an invesliga 
mother's background. 
Gaslon has been serv 
apprentice seaman in 
Guard headquarters h 

At a series of heari 
June, Gaston's mo 
Jeanne Grlsez of San 
testified she was no 
tlilated with the 
rited by the 
did not know they 
to be subversive at 
",as connected with 
,roups Included the I 
Progressive Party 
rrlcan -Russian 

The' Coast Guard 
.Ialement; 

"It has been found 
Ga ton's rela tionsh ip 
1l\()\her has not been 
plcJlIlIy durJng his 
more mature 
mother-son rel ,,,,nn'<nonJ 
rlose than In the 
Ind no improper 
exists." 

Gaslon's lawyer, 
Madden, said the 
would get his com 
London Wednesday 
then report aboard 
Guard weather ship 
The Coast Guard said 
mission will be dated 
so that Gaston will 
seniority to his 

A case similar to 
being studied by a 
board which finished 
Bearings in New York 

It is that of Eugene 
WhQ was graduated 
clus 01 96 from 
Marine Academy at 
N.Y., and then was 
lor a na va I reserve 
because his mother 
Communist. 

foresee 
Wonderland in 

ELIZABETH, N.J . 
J)Uabbutt6n wonderla 
Americans will earn 
'en and stop 
their material wan{s 
cut for the year 197 
by a (roup of U.S. bu 

GENERAL 'NOTICES Water Main Bursts; 
Leaves Laurel Dry 

General Notice should be deposited with the editor or the edito
LAUREL (,4» - A water main rial page of ThE Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com

burst Monday and left this Mar- munlcations C!!pter. Notices must be submitted by 2 p_rn. the day 
shall County town of about 300 preceding first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 

Russia vetoed an American proposal for a UN on-the-spot in
quiry into Communist charges that UN planes attacked Manchuria. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur continued his roundup of Japanese 

official.s chllrged as war criminals. Former ,Japanese premier Hi
deki' Tojo was reoovering from a suicide attempt. 

T8 Parleys Set 
6 Iowa 'Towns 

j 
BY PHONE, and must be typed or legibly written and signed by a 

without a central waier supply, responsible person. No General Notiee will be publlsbed more 
Officials said they believed it than one week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth 

would take lwo days to repair group meetings wUl not be published In the General Notices col
the broken main and private umn unless an event takes placc before Sunday morninC'. Church 

notices should be deposited with the Religious news editor of The 
wells could fumish minimum Dally Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center 
water ne~ds for thJt long. School , n~ later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The 
was dismissed for the next two D~lIY 10\.\I6lJl rCJenes the right to edit all notices. 

days. LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE freshman open house Friday 
interim period until Sept. 21 night. 

'l;IIANS'PORT DOCKS ate a& follows: . &1:onduy through 
SEATTLE (,4» - The Navy, F' ida y,' 8 Iln, {o 3 p.m.; PROSPECTIVE DOLPHINS, 

At 910 Kilocycltl 
The war depa tment announced plans to discharge 6 million 

servicemen by July 1. 19~6. ' TODAY'S SCJlID\J!J 
8:00 MornlnJl Chapel 

i ,TW~hty Years Ago .Today =;~ ~~~~Ing S,{rinJdo 
. 9:15 Tbe Book9h~U 

Some 100,000 persons viewed the body of Louisiana dIctator I D:4S Let There Be LlIIII 

Huey P. Lohg, Who was killed by an assassin, before burial in the :g :~ ~~~~ell Concerl 
sunken garden o.f the statehouse park. I 1.00 Gr •• t Composers 01 fIIMI 

Laura Ingalls broke the women's west-east transcontinental g;g:: ~~;;5hm Rambl .•• 
airplane flight mark held by Amelia Earhart, by flying from Los 12:45 Gu •• 1 Star 
Angeles to New York in 13 hours, 34 minutes, only 7 minutes under 21: •. 00

00 
NMUIJeal Chats 

cws • 
Frank Hawks' men'li, re'cord . 2:15 Slln on 
--~I~------------------~----------~--~--~~--

• DES MOINES (JP) -
III!nts tor fall regional 
for volunteer workers in 
wlosls and heart disease 
have been announced 
10"'a Tuberculo.sis and 
IIIOclation and the 
IIIOclation. 

The Institute.q will 

ltansport USS Gen. W. A. Mann Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The {Den's swimming organiz<ltion, 
arrived ,Monday, from the Far library will be Qsed on Sunday. will meet at the field house pool 
East. ' • The r~serve de will be closed at 2 p.m. Saturday. Any male 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~I day Sa~rd . Deparlmen~ un~er~~s~de~ ~eli~b~ fur 
ai libraries will post their hours membership. 

UNIVERSITY - CALENDAR 
) T '" ' 

UNlVER8JTY CALENDAI\, item. are IIChe duled ~ -the rre.ld~nt'. ofqot, 

" - I 

Published dally except Sunday .nd 
Monday Rnd le,.1 holidays by Student 
PUblJl:atlon.. Inc,. Communication. 
CFn\er. lowe City. l owa. Entered •• 
seeo"" cI •• s mAUer . t the post office 
al Iowa CIJY, under Ihc acl of con
ares. of March 2. 18'19. 

MItMBIR or Ih ASSOCIATID PRESS 
The Associated Press I. entitled ex
clusively to Ihe us. for republluUon 
of all Ihe local new. prlnled In Ihls 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
dlfarcij2' ., it; to 

•

• t • \" . ' , M~III"ER , ' I 
• AUD~T BUU.\U * "" ,.' \, '0.. . 

CiaoULATION8 

DIat:;-,"9l--'1f ;.~ .... & ue.lY. 
,.a. Uall, 1 •• '1 .. 11, 1:!UI a,m. JlI.h· 
•••• IIrvlet I •• 1 ... aD all aenlOl 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1955 

errors or paId .ublOrlben If repert.d 
hy ••. m. The D.lly lo,.'.n clreulallon 
deparlm •• t, tn .lIe Com", ... IeaU.al 
Cenler, I •• pen fr.m , •. m. '0 ~ , .m. 
M.doy Ihr .. ,h Erl •• y ODd 1 o.m. '0 
1~ n •• n Salarolay. 

Dial 4191 from noon 10 mld.lrh' I. 
report ae,,,, "eml, ,.. ... ea'. , ••• 
Itll"'., or announcements to The Dall r 
Iowa. . 10011orl.1 .rn •••• re III lb. 
Comma.leaU ••• C •• t.r. 

Sub!JCrlption rates - by carrier In 
low. City, 15 ..en ... weekly or " per 
year jn IIdvanee; six month •• $4 ,25: 

, three montM, " ,50. By mall I ... Iowa, 
.. per )'MIll , Ilx montha, all : three 
monthl, fa; all other maU lubocrlp
UOIU, tlO pet' .rear: IIx montba, ta.eo: 
thrH month.. t:!.2S. 

Lei' .. Q. Beu. ... III1t\l., 

\ 

on the doors. 

.Jj,- . THERE WILL BE A MEET-
THE UNly~RSITY COOPER- ing of the Dolphins, men's swim

a t~ ve B~bYSlltlttg League b.o~k, ming organization, in room 200 
Will b~ ln chaDA.e of Mrs. MIllIe field house at 7 p.m, Tuesday 
Worthmgton until Sept. 20, Tele- S t 20 ' 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAn' phone her at 7417 l! a silter or ep. , 
Editor ... " .. " , ... , .. ha ''leapensLeln 
Managing Editor, .. ' '" " Bill Buker 
News Editor ......... ". ;"ok Peo •• 
City Editor . ,." " '" '.' . . Kirk Boyd 
Assistant City Edllor '," lilu H opkins 
SporU Editor .. . . .... . -• . Gene ln illc 
Chief Photographer and 
Wirephoto Technician .. John Stcgmll'll 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTlSING STr\ ' ~ 

tuslne •• ~p.ager . ,E , J~hn X ot1 n ' 
A,"'t, Busln"", . M:.n .. ~tJ"." " ". . 

." .. . " , ... " WIlliam J . Vaug han 
Clau lflell Mangger .. , , , .. .. , .. , . 
\ ... " ... " ... , M. WHilom No,·ton 

information aFit'ut joining the 
group is desired. 

THE REGULAR l\IEETING OF 
lhe SUI Nurses' Alumni Associa
tion will be held at WesUawn, 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Hands Jew
elry Store wi] show lable set-
Un is of 'Chip' l',Ysta l, and sil-
\/Ct'. All nut <Ire. invited 10 
atteM. l ' 

I' _ • .-'_ .. ~ ..... . ~ _ ~ ••. ' llOLPIlDli .'lLL GIVE A 
Tl"",V IO\V.\N' (,1ft(,{II.ATION' !lTAFF Ilwimming exhibition in tho field 
ClrculaUon Manager Oenc Lundohl house swinimi ng pool at the 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL· 
sponsored student book exchange 
in Room 21, first floor, Schaeller 
will be open as follows: 

Books received for resale . . . 
Sept. )9. 20, 21 and 22. ' 

Books will be sold ... Sept. 22, 
23, 26 and 27. 

Refund on books sold that are 
not ourrent texts .. . Sept. 27 . 
Ret~1l ot money and unsold 

books ... Sept. 28, 29 and 30. 
HOllr~ will he f) - I!'. nnd 1-4:4!i 

p.m. daUy. 

... .J!' .. I • "' t(' r • t' 

Thursday, Sept. IS Union Open House for all new Wednesday, Se,t. 11 
8 a.m. '- Beginning o~ Orien- students - Main Lounge, Iowa 2 - 5 p.m. - Intonaal 

tation for Freshmen in Liberal Memorial Union. tpr new studeJits r IO~. 
Arts and Nursing, Monday, Sept. 19 orial Un ion. . 

5;45 p,m. - Buffllt Mixer t ,) r 8 a.m, _ Beginning of Orien- , 7;30-10 p,m. - Open 
fown Men and Town Women -- talion for all other new students. new studehts 
Iowa Memorial Union. Home. , 

8-10 p.m. - "First Nighter" 8 a.m. -- Beginning of Regis- 'Ibllhday, 8eJL II 
tration, 

program for all new students - 7:30 a.m. - Openl"' 
7 p.m. - Informal evening In _"" Iowa Memorial Unlol'l. t h ! t d 9:25 a.m, -- Unlver .. "! 

Friday, Sept. 16 facul y ames or new s u ents. lion Ceremony _ Wesl 
4:10 p.m. - Ortentation Meet- Tuesday, Sep~ 20 Old Capitol. 

ing.- Senate Chamber, Old Cap- 2-5 p ,m. - Welcoming of new Saturday, Sept. J4 
Itol. " students by church student cen- 2 p;rYf. - Football -

7-10 p.m . .-!.' "PIli)' Ni,b't" 101' ters. ."~: lUI'lf1l5 St.b! - Iowa 
all studerlts - Fi~ld ~ouse. 7:30-10 p.m. - Opet1 u . 16r 8-~=~ Pcut ~ 

Satur"';, B,pJ, 17 ., new students -Rr."ldeq\,s .[UU'I ' ;J4aI~, LounP, 
• 8-12 p.m. - Iowl MemOrial !;Iorne. M~oria , 

• L_ • 
(For Information rrrardlnr datI'S My,oJ1d thlM Rch .. dul .. , ~ .. rl'!I .. rvatlonl'l In th .. orrl .... of t!lf 
Old Capitol). • 

I 



WASHINGTON UP) - Pierre 
Gaston, 23, clinched his commis
sion in the Coast Guard Monday 
despite the fact that l1is mother 
"as once aftlliated with organi
rations on the subversive list. 

Announcing its decision to give 
Gaston an ensign's commission 
• fter a four-month delay, the 
Coast Guard said it had found 
DOthing against his personal 
thlracter and integrity. 

"I'm very happy," Gaston said 
",hen h" heard , the news. 
·He was graduated eighth In 

!iii class trom the Coast Guard 
otl\cer training school at New 
London, Conn., last April but 
his commission was held up 
pending an investigation of his 
mother's background. Meanwhile 
Gaston has been serving as an 
Ipprentice seaman in the Coast 
Guard headquarters here. 

At a series of hearings held in 
June, Gaston's mother: Mrs. 
Jeanne Grisez of San Francisco, 
\estllied she was no longer a f
tiliated wi th the organlza tions 
rlted by the Coast Guard and 
did not know they were alleged 
to be subversive a t the time she 
",as connected with them. The 
,roups included the Independent 
Progressive Party and the Am
erican-Russian Institute. 

The' Coast Guard said in a 
statement: 

"It has been found that Mr. 
Caston's relationship to his 
mother has not been close, es
pecially during his scholastic and 
more mature years. In tact, the 
mother-son relationship waS Jess 
close than in the ordinary case 
end no improper inrluence 
edsts." 

Gaston's lawyer, Murdaugh , 
Madden, said the young man 
would get his commission at New 
London Wednesday and would 
then report aboard the Coast 
Guard weather ship Humboldt. 
The Coast Guard said the com
mission will be dated as ot April 
so that Gaston will not lose any 
seniority to his classmates. 

A case simila r to Gaston's is 
being studied by a special' Navy 
board which finished closed-door 
bearings in New York S.unday. 

It is that or Eugene Landy, 21, 
Who was graduated second in a 
class of 96 from the Merchant 
Marine Academy at Kings Point, 
N,Y., and then was turned down 
for a naval reserve commission 
becaus" his mother waS once a 
Communist. 

foresee PushbuHon 
Wonderland in '75 

ELIZABETH, N.J. (.4» - A 
]IIIIhbutton wonderiand in which 
Americans will earn more, work 
less and stop worrying about 
their malerial wants was tore
cast for the year 1975 Monday 
by a group at U.S. business lead
trs. 

Top officials of 2& corpora
tions volunteered their predic
tions for a "time capsule" to be 
sealed In the cornerstone ot the 
Fundamental Investors Inc. of
fice building under construction 
here. 

Some typical prognostications: 
TwenLy years tram now, Am

ericans wlll work six hours less 
uch week, 'and earn 25 per cent 
more tor thpir labors. 

The U.S. population will rise 
10213 million ; employment (now 
la million) to a record 85 mil
lion. More old people, and more 

~ .. jjjjjIii. women, wlll hold paying Jobs. 

78 Parleys Set in 
6 Iowa 'Towns 
, DES MOINES (JP) - Arrange
Nnlo lor [all regional Institutes 
for volunteer workers in tuber
culosis and heart disease control 
have been announced by the 
Iowa Tuberculosis and Health 
lSIoc:iation and the Iowa Heart 
lIIOc:iation. 

The institute.~ will consider 
year-around program planning 

the annual Christmas Seal 
which opens Nov. 16. 

The institutesl ~ll of ,which be
at 9 a.tn., i{lclude: 

III-M .. ", Pl .... n~; 8.,1. II
,~:~~; 80pl. lil-Bampl."; Sopl. _ 
41 •• ,1, u-s, •••• ,. So,l. !So-

KAY TAYLOR, Mia Iowa of 1955, chat with t~l~vl Ion and record In&'ln, tn Eddlt Fl!hl'r at th,. 
¥I.s America pB&,esnt In AtlanUc City, N.J. Fisher ~a the onl malt ptr10rmer to tntcortaln dur
In&, the PII'eanl. Mise TaylClr wtlJ return to Ul whue he I a Junior In nunln" bout eDt. 19. 

Reveal -Mended Virus 
" 

Will Cause Infection 
By ALTON L. RLAIlESLEE 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Sclen- mosaic vlru which atreets to-Iter tobacco Ie t cell. Then It 

tists Monday reported apparent bacco planl, brok lhe viru lilkc control, (on'ini the cell· 
success in putting a broken virus into two t'porate pIece. Each to produce' man)' new viru. s. 
back together again, and finding 'piece alone could not cal-I- the 
it capable 9t causing lnlecUon. plant dise se. GOP Women Start 

Regional Parleys 
lt is a "Humpty-Dumpty" fea t But the two plt'ces when mlx-

of potentially great signiricance ed tog ther ag in in the t t
in disease control. tube wert' able to cau. e the dis-

WAllINGTON (A» - Ort!-
Rea embled? cers oC tht' N tiona I F deration 

For it miClt become possible ea e. 
to create new, desirable kinds or 
viruses, building them from part Whether the virus particle!; be- of Rl'publkan Women set out 

came reas. emblt'd again in their Monday on vi.tit to 10 rt'gion I 

exact original form 15 not yet conCer nee 10 arm tht'lr mem
known. It appear. thi· could bers with ,r. inpwalk level" In
have happened. 

of two other kinds. 
Vaccine Aid 

One possibility could be les~ 

virulent strains of viruses for 
vaccine , as in polio vaccine. Or 
viruses tallored to kill cancer 
c~lls without harming the humon 
bQdy: . • 
' The vlrwhworlt was descrIbed 

by ' the American Chemical So
cif::ty ,by Drs .. .Bar~f Commoner, 
Eddfe Basler jl;., aDd Tung-yue 
Wang al10 James A. Lippincott, 
Washington UniverSity, St. Loui . 
It duplicates results obtained 
earlier by University at Califor
nia cientists. 

• Separate PIeces 

The same rcsults with tobacco 
mosaiC virus were reported car
lier this summer by Drs. H . 
Fraenkel-ConraL and Robley WlJ
Iiams 01 ea litornla. 

Test Planntd 
Te ls are planned to learn 

whether the vlru: WIIS put bock 
together in it original rorm, Dr. 
Commoner said. H it was, it 
opens the way to de 'iining u e
luI "hybrid" viru es. • 

formation Cor next y ar's politi
('Hl cnmpailln. 

The r deration. et these ,oals: 
I. To cstabll h "a biueprint 10 

in. ure mOlt cificient operation of 
Republican wom 'n" in the cam
pai n . 

2. A drive to doubl the 500,000 
memb rship In the tederotion' 
11,000 clubs. 

3. To' strengthen th ira'. root 
err ctlvcneS! of GOP woman-

The tobacco virus Is entirely power. 
LipPIncott, using the tobacco harmless and lireles unlil it n- One or the me ling will be In 

D 5 Moine. Sept. 19-20. 

. ':CITY RECORD Thompson's Daughter 
Gets WAC Appointment 

BIRTHS I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Saukup, 

Riverside, a bOy Saturday at 
Mercy Hospital. 
. Mr. a ,I Mrs. Norman Kos, 

RiverSide, a girl Saturday at 
M ~rcy Hospi.lal. 
. Mr: and Mrs. Norbert Thoman, 
Riverside, a ii~l Sunday at Mercy 
Hospita l, 

DEA1'HS 
George Ma~tin, 49, Burlington, 

Saturday at Mercy Hospital. 
Joseph Campbell, 81, Fairfield, 

Saturday at Mercy Hospital. 
Daniel O'Brien, 80, North Eng

lish, Saturday at Mercy Hospital. 
POLICE COURT 

John Seaver, 938 S. Riverside, 
had a charge of dl turbing the 
peace flied against him dismissed. 

Mark Elledge, Marshalltown, 
wes charged $2.50 court costs on 
~ charge of intoxication. 

F)oyd Cook, Iowa City, was 
tined '52.50 on a charge of in
tox1catlon. Judge Roger Ivie 
suspended thc fine. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Hugh Caley, 21, and Carol Os

born, legal age, both of Dewitt. 
Donald P"rks, 21, and Delan

ora, 20, both of Davenport. 
. Frank Miller, 42, Hopkinton, 

and Grace M, Sternhagen, 41, 
Castade. 

David Jones, 29, and Leorna 
M. Jortes, 26, both of Cedar Rap
ids. 

WIN 

COURTHOU E 
Gerald R. Nowlis Monday !!led 

a damage suit in the Johnson 
County District Court tor $98,75 
in connection with an accident 
June 14, 1953 invoh'ing an auto
mobile driven by Daniei Hel
muth. The collision occurred at 
the intersection of Newton Road 
and Highway 6. the suit slates. 

.-

1st Lt. Martha J. Thompson, 
daUl!htcr or PtOL and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson or Iowa City, 
was appointed commandin offi
cer of a W I\C cC'mpany at Fort 
Myer, Va .. recently. 

Prot. Thom?~on ~ director ot 
the Bureau of Bu..lness and Eco
nomic Re earch at the State Unl
ver ity of-towa. 

~:DAVIS CLEANERS • 
DRY ' CLEANING Stde/ 
'. . limited time on,yl 

lOTHCOA 
• 

88~ 

';UIUt ..... -..1'. ClIANIIII. 

IRT WORK IN TOWNI .... ,w.o. ... ...... 
•• tI •• , •• c ....... .. ............... ,..... . 

Asle Your Grocer or Sanitary 
Routeman for Particulars Vi!lit Our New 

Store at • 111 S. Clinton 

Other Store at 

1 S. Dabaqul' 

I Ask a Court Ruling in 
Divorce, Religion Case 

TIll: DAILY lOW '-towa City, ' • • -Tv 

Put Baby on His Side 
Doctor Warns Tummy-Down Sleeping May 

Make Him Pigeon-Toed 
DES MOINES .4>1 - The Iowa I 

upreme Court 'a a ked Mon- er husband he 'as cited and Bl FRANK CAB I 
day to !'\.lie wbeth r a child must found CUiJty of contempt of court AI Jeaee Reporter or flat-footed babiB seen b, 
be raised in a certain rell(ion be- b Dlsln t Jud~e Harv • Uhlen- PHILADELPHIA IA» - Too doctors are tound to be Inveter-
eau, tha~ I pro"ided in the di- nopp AUf. 30 beca~ of her al- muc tummy-down sl.eplDg may a tumm)'- leeper. 
vorce decree. le~ed failure to ral the child make a baby nat-f1oot~ or "The babies with the pl~eon 

Gladys M . Lyn h ot Clarion .s a Roman Catholie as provided pigeon-toed. an Atlanta urgeon t dt'formity," he said, "sleep 
wa &h'en a divorce from Franci in the origin I divorce deeree. said Monday. in the knee-ch t po5ition with 
L. Lynch in 1953 nd WB given .ut. til, I Dr. J ph H. KH offered thls th Ir knees up under them. and 
custody or on SO!1 b)' an agree;- Mrs. L cll Monday asked the th~ry to an Ame~ican-Canadian their hips up in the air. The 
ment and proviSion or the dl- I S ~ C rt t g nt secllonal conventIon of the In- weight comes on the fe t which 
vorce decree Ih t the son should OWa ~p~eme oU

d 
a ~I tern tional Coli ce of Surg ons. re turned in. At other tlme 

be ra d a. a Roman Catholk. a stay 1 e e an eventua. Y He aId pre,'ention might be they may sleep with the le, ex. 
On the rompl Int ot her form- t~ overrule th" cont mpt COn\'IC- achi "ed by trainint th baby to tended, bUI with the feet turned 

t ~. th d h lai ed nooze in variou po ilions, pre- in . 

School Still 
Bars 6 Tots 
As Negroes 

mo~ ~ craun s.e e m ferably on h' Id. "Tho babis with flat teet 
for overruling the deCI ion was 
the C'laim that It violated her Blaaltel Prop sleep on the abdomen with their 
. I Rollin, up a baby blanket legs bducted 90 del1'eel Into a 

nlht under the f~era and tate "\Ike a 10," and pI cing it lro, or 'spread-cea,le' position. 
co~~ltution to a free exercise or against Ih Infant', b ck is a The babi who alternate _lid 
rehllon. ,DOd way to k p him on his sl ep in both posillcfhs may have 

In hi d cis Ion in thl' lower sid, aid Dr. Kite, addin, that normal rotation ot the Ie" and 
court, JudIe Uhlenhopp. id that the po iUon hould bl' alternated normal f t." 
there was no doubt but that Mr . from . Id~ to "ld after each r ed- ______ _ 
Lynch "is intentionBIl,y raisin, inl. . 
the chUd as a Protutant.'" The doctor said a small pro-

'MJ&'bl ~ Doubt' portion ot childr n are born with 
48 Collaboratio'n 
Cases Dropped SUMTER, S.C. IIP)-The School 

Bo rd here was advl. d by Its 
attorney Monday not to admit 
the Ix children of a new Sumter 

He aid that paren h \Ie a f lat f~l and corr ctlon is very 
right to del rmine in what faith dltrleult. But he aid he's eon
their children ar~ broulht up and vin d that mo t Oat-foot dne 
that by arreement the parenis tem from faulty 1 ping habits 
had done so in thl c e. There durin, the fir t rour months of 
mlCbt be doubt a to wtlether a I lite. In c es wh re flat-footed
divorce decree should contain n ha occurred. h said, It can 
such a claullC, he comment d. often be correct d bv ce'rtaln x-

• family to its while schools de
pile the white birth C'ertlfical 

th y pr 'ented. 

WASHINCTON • .4') - The 
Army saId Monday it bas dropped 
the ca of 48 mor" former prl. 
oners of war uspected ot ~I

A spokesman said the board 
would comply with the advice. 

The thr boys and three ,irl , 
But OOcause the parents' agree- rcl e , supplemented by special

ment involved the court In the' Iy de I,ned "swung-in" h 

Isboralin, with their Communist 
captor In Korea. Invest!pt!ons 
disclosed no basis for action. 

Thl.! brines to 295 the number 
ot cn s In which AnnY Invest!
,ator found insufficient evi. 
dence for action out ot an ori
ginal totsl of 4211. 

listed as the chlldr n of Mr. and 
Mrs. WllJiem Ard, formerly of 
near Greeleyville, S.C., w re told 
to Ita), home la t week pending 
Inve ti,otion ot the ca e. 

question and the d cree does nat Fed Too 
contain the rellglous clause, en- Dr. Kit laid in early lite a 
forcem nt of the decree must be baby ml,ht spend mOlt or his 
carried out, Ubi nhopp said. tim In th m position be-

Par"n" Prole l 
The divorce decree In addl- cau. e h can't turn over by him

tion to provldin, for child up- self. He said most pi con-toed 
Army board , to which Invl!S

tnlolors rererred over 100 casts, 
have cleared 6 su peets and 12 
have bt>en dl char,ed trom the 

Parent· ot chlldr n attending 
the white Lemira elementary 
sehool here held a mass melin, 
and demand d In investigation 
whether the children were white 
or Neiro after lh two yountest 
enrolled. 

The moth r, who gave her 
name 8S Julia Bradshaw Ard 
and said the birth certlfieat s 
spoke tor Lh m elves, aid tour 
of the children attend d the 
white emIr,! elementary school 
here two ye rs allo. Sh added 
they did not !tend. chool la t 
year becau e th Jamily COUldn't 
.fiord to s nd them. 

S. K. Na. h ot Sumter, attor
ney tor the city and Sumter 
County sehool boards. id In a 
statement hls advice was "ba d 
on affld vit. on public record 
in the oUice ot the clerk or court 
for WllI lamsbur, County, and 

port and the tather's visit. to the 
chUd said: 

CVholie Be rill&' 
"II Is further ordered, adjud,

ed and decreed thot the care, cus
tody and control of the minor 
Child, Richard R. Lynch, be 
awarded to the plalnUr!, Gladys 
M. Lynch. and It Is provided that 
the child shall be reo red In the 
Roman Catholic reJlllon." 

Mrs. Lynch's appeal was re
ived In the Supreme Court 

clerk's office Monday and hal 
been forwarded to Chief Justice 
Ralph A. Oliver of Sioux City 
for the fix in, ot dete tor hear
Ing. 

SUI Instructor Gets 
An Oberlin Post 

Navy To Fit Planes 
With Refuel Gear 

WASHINGTON WI - Th~ 
Navy dlsclo ed Mond y that all 
Its flaht r plan now in produc
tion will b tilt d with gcor en
ablin, them to be r fu 1 d In 
fll,ht. 

The Navy said It give lhe 
planes gn.·ater strikJIl, distance 
with heavier armament loads. 

rvic . 
Nine men have ,one on trial 

by court-martials. S ven wne 
convicted and two acquitted. 

Th Army still has ~4 e s 
pend in, under Investigation or 
tria I. 

or 4,428 prisoners who l urvlv
I'd Communi. t captivity the con
duct 01565 Army, All' Force Rnd 
MarIne POW's was questioned. 

at t m nts made by people who OBERLIN, Ohio - Chu Taln, , 
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH know the family in question." LI, instructor in the Stal Unlver-

Move Back aity ot low Art Department, has 
The childrcn and their mother, b en appointed to a position of 

ree nUy moved back to Sumter i tanL profcssor at art at Ob-
[rom n ar Gr t'lcyvllle in \Vil-: crlln College. 
Iiamsbu rl County. Hc received his Ph.D. in art 

(The six wer listed a the chi!- last June at UI. He had pre
dren ot Mr. and Mrs. WlIUam vlouSly r celv~d his M.A. here. 
Ard. They I Dougl 8, nd ,Ie received his B.A. at ilhe UnI~ 
Eddie. 7, who enroiled at the ver.lty ot Nankin" China. 
Lemira school last Tuesday, He rved two years as a crad
wh r th qu lion of race wo uale istant and one year as an 
raised; R05C N II, 14 ; Catherine, Instructor in t.h • SUI Art De~ 
13; and David, 10, who nrolled partm nt. 
at Ccntral chool, and Frances, _______ _ 
15, who planned to nroll in 
jun ior hi,h school. 

Mrs. Ard could not be r ached 
Lmm diBtely Cor comment. No 
one answered th door at the 
hou where the mother and 

FAlL IN GOA 
NOVA GOA, POrluK\Mae India 

(IP) - Portl.tfUese aUll'lorities aid 
Monday ni,ht 60 niders trom 
India tolled in two armed as-

ramlly lived ror a week. Mean- laults on a civil service outPOSt at 
while rental a ent said he had Anconem, on the north rn Goan 
notified th family to m()ve trom I border Saturday night aad Sun
their home In a while section. day. 

EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR ROOM .. ~ 

DESK LAMPS 
Chotee ., IM ..... uteni or flaorH
eeal, ItardJ eonatruetion, felt
pad.eel Mae, 

Incandesc.n' aflCft and 
~vu up 

- BULLETIN BO~RDS 

Fluorescen' 

573& and 
up 

$1 and up 

- DESK BLOTTERS· ..... from 10c 
,- BOOK RACKS ......... only 112& 

; 

- BOOK EIDS . . . .. .... 45c and up 

... 
WASTE BASKETS 
L&r&'e, hea"7 metal eonstnaetl";, 
• real bal' at Iowa Sappl,. Collie 
In NOW. 

College Colon Plain Colors 

19c $225 

8 South Clinton 

Dial 4188 

Tod y r b gin my lIetond r or writing thil! eolumn fOil 
Philip forri Ci,srett . Once every week durin, the comiu, 
• hoot y r 1 will lake up, without feaT 01' favor, illlu" that 
Inllame the mind!! and quicken the heart of college iltudenta 
everywhere. I will grapple with such knotty questions .. : .... 
comput'lory attendlillce lh r fle<>lion of nn inRecur' faculty!" 
and" I. the unmarried stud nt ob olete?" and" Are room-mat. 
sanitary?" 

While Rch w 'k I m ke a bold a .. ault upon tll.' bUr1IJJI, 
i88ueR, I will a.l,o attempt to beguile you into 8mokin, PhiUp 
)lorris igarett • Into each column I will craftily weave 1O,m' 

word!! in pr.ise ot 'pJlIUp 
~ \NiLL 6rt3PfJL.e with.- Morris. I will !xtol, ob-
~ liquely, the benl,n mllcl-

ness of Philip lIorri.'. 
well-born tob.cco, ita 
loothi ng fr.gr.nce, it. 
tonic freshne8!!, Ita cIocll, 
t mperateneu, Ita oh-so
welcome g.ntl.D •• in thi, 
spiky .nd .brul •• worlel 
of ours.. 

For lIaylnr theM .k,tn" 
things .bout th,lr -q;a
rettes. the Philip Mot 
Compuy will pa, m.' 
money, rbi' Is the AlMr1-
can Way. Thi' I, Df
mocr.cy. Thi, I. EnU'-'t
ened Self Interest, Thia 
is the SYlltem that Mad. 

Our Country Great, and anybody who doeen't like it II 
MALADJ STED. 

Perhaps it would be well In this fint column of the y.r to 
tell you a little about myself. I am 36 ' years of all, but .tiIl 
remarkably active. I am IIquat, moon-faCed, have aU IDJ ~ 
and am fond of folk dandor and Lotto. My hobby ia coDecd.., 
mucilage. 

I first took up writing because I was too short to .teal.. Barf
foot BOlJ lVitlt Cheek was my maiden effort, and today, f~ 
year laler, 1 cootinue to 
write about coUege students, 
This is called "arrested de
velopment." 

But I can't help it. 
Though I am DOW in the 
winter of my life, the prob
lems of undergraduates still 
seem to me as pressing Ill! 

ever. How to pur ue a blaz
ing romance with exams 
coming up next Friday io 
physic!!, history and French; 
how to convince your stingy 
father that life is a bitteT 
mockery without • yellow 
convertible; how to aubsist 
on dormitory food - these 
remain the topics that roil 
my sluggish blood. 

And in this column from now until next June yOU wDl reid 
of such things: of dating and pinninl, of fratemiti. and ~ro;t
ties and independents, of cuttin, and cramminl. olathlettl ,~cl 
average-raisers, of extra-and intra-curriculum, of testboob_ • 
those who write them and those who se)) them and thoee-.lto 
read them and those who don't. 

And, slyly woven into this stirrinl tapeatry. th •• to,., lot 
Philip Morris, America'!! Velltl, cirarette, in the haDel, a..&p
Open pack, in ltinl-size or rea'ular, .t prices .11 can afford. ....... -

TA#' ff ... Ir"FI 0/ ,."IIi" M_rn _ A."n '6 6e NJr wi" ,... ~ , 
."o'''sr ),ear 0/ .-4 rH~in, _~ ,004 ,-'r'n. - ....... : 
PAilip M,,"I., 0/ towee, . 
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Pan 1'JTE DI\JT,Y IQWA~-Jow3 CJt,.. Ta.- Tu EII., Rant. 1:1, 1:1:1$ I 

to St-ress "' Defemse 
~---::-.:.:-:--~-:--- I 

Hawkeye Gr-iclders B'a'gin 
S . I Still Worried Former Cham~s 'Pass, Pu-nt-, P- r-a-Y-' -Ch- a-ng- e-d- t-o -'P-as-s,-R·-u-n,-Pass'-

In short 
enden ed From 

As the Iowa football squad 
moved into the last eight days of 
twice daily work, it appeared 

MOORE - Archie Moore ran that the Hawkeyes of 1955 are de
three miles Monday at his North veioping a strong offensive ma

chine. 

A .... I.I •• Pre .. DI.p.lebel 

* * * 
Adams, Mass., training camp. 
The ' light heavyweiaht king a1- Much of the concentration 

• since Sept. 1 has been on offensc 
ready is in excellent condition and recent results have encour-
for his title tight with heavy- aged Coach Forest Evashevski. 
weiiht champion Rocky Mar- Work now will take more of a 
ciano at New York, Sept. 20. . defensive turn. 

-1 The squad opens its 9-game '* '" * schedule Sept. 24 here against 
Kansas State of the Big Seven 

MARCIANO - Heavyweight conference then follows with the 
champion Rocky Marciano, al- Big Ten opener Oct. 1 at Wis
ready in peak condition for hls consin. 
Sept. 20 defense against Archie 
Moore, tOOk , things easy Monday 
at his training camp at Grossing
er, N. Y. 

* * * 

Heavy Line 
It appears that the Hawklyes 

will have the heaviest No. 1 line 
in their history, averaging around 
220 pounds. 

But whether some of the line-
men will be mobile enough is (AI' Wlrel'bolo) 

FINE PAID - ?har}es A. yet to be proven. WlfiTE-HAIRED Chick Evans (left), 1916 and 1920 National 
Kwedor, 20, Cambridge, Mass., Heaviest 'lineman is 248-lb. Amateur champion, and 1949 champ Charley Coe, Oklahoma City, 
paid a $25 fine Monday at Bos- Alex Karras, who, aloni with swap ,0U stories at Monday's openjng round of the 55th U.S. 
ton Cor shaking Ted William's center Bill Van Buren, reprcs- Amateur Golf Championship at Richmond, Va. Evans, playing 

ents the sophomores. In his 43d National Amateur, posted a 2 and 2 victory over John 
hand during the Boston-Cleve- Kress Question Mark Busemeyer, Wyoming', Ohio. Coe was ellminatep 2 and 1 by Jake 
land game Saturday. Kwedor and One oC the worries is the ques- Howard Jr., Unlve~Uy of Geor,la junior. 
and a oompanion sprinted from tion mark hovering over George r * * * 
the stands onto the field 101' the Kress, counted on as Iirst team P II U t 

left tackle. Kress bruised a knee A h' b N a on pse 
ceremony. a week ago and has been out of S urn , ear * * * heavy scrimmage since then. 

He sat out the 1953 ' season I I A I 
LOGART WINS - Isaac Lo- after a knee operation to correct N L Bat Tit eon ma eur· 

gart, a fine, 22-year-old welter- an injury suftered in spring prac- I I r 
weight prospect from Cuba, out- tice. d ' 
sped and outpunched AI (Sugar) WhileB,:::s~g'~:, O~~~e~iS posl- Campy Is 2 Iowan Wlln-s 
Wilson of Englewood, N.J., Mon- tion is shared by Dick The~r, Da- . .. . I ' 
day night to win a unanTmous yen port sophomore; and John NEW YORK ~JP) - RIchIe ~sh- . 
lO-round decision at St. Nicholas Burroughms, Washington, D. C'

I 
~urn,of the P~lladelphi~ ;,~Ils, a RICHMOND, ya. (JP) - Color-

aren,a in New York. Logart But coacqes say Burroughs has ~it e,:" whele thcy .am. t Sla~ CuI, erratic Bill.l1 Jo~ Patton a~d 
shown little talent on offense. hItter, IS headed lor hIS first Na two former uhampwns, Charlie 

weighed 1451
f.h Wilson 147. Current first team fullback is tion~l L.e a g u e >~.. Coe and Dick Chapman, fell "* * * Marion (Marty) Walker Gary battmg htle aft- . Monday In a cascade of upsets 

Ind., junior who didn' t let'ter last er. coming close opening the ~5th National Ama-
OMAliA LOSES - Louisville year. tWIce. teur Goll Tournament. 

took a 6-3 victory from Omaha 
Monday night in the fifth gllme 
of the American Association 
playoffs. Louisville now leads 
the best of 7 j;eries, three games 
to twO. 

* * * 

Walker, 178 pounds and 5-8, With less than .. 1 Patton, twi e apparently beat-
performed well Saturday in two weeks to go" ,' . en, staged an~ther 01 his scramb-
scrimmage. the 28-year-old ling finishes in a desperate bid 

But the job still is uncertain, speedster, in hi s " to stay alive but missed a 28-
",ith seniors Roger Wiegmann eighth season in inch putt on the 23d hole, losing 
and Eldan KaneJlis and sopho- the majors, boasts lo George MCCallister, 45-year-
more Delmar Kloewer olher can- an ll-point lead old real estate dealer from Los 
didates. over Brooklyn's ASHBURN Angeles. 

Smith, Vincent Fast Roy Campanella. Dumps Tee hot 
MlDDLECO~F - Cary Mid- Earl Smith and Eddie Vincent, Ashburn is hitting .338 compared Two down with two to go, the 

dlecoff shot a final round Sun- senior halibacks, appear faster to Campy's .327 averages. Fig- North Carolina lumberman's 

day of 5 under par 65 to win the 
than ever. They give Iowa pos- ures include Sunday's games. chances weren't worth a plugged 
sibly the most dangerous pair of Ashburn, a left-handed swing~ ConCederate dollar when he 

$10,000 first prize of the Cavai- halfbacks in the conference. er, was runnerup to S1. Louis dumped his tee shot into a bunk-
cade tournament at Scotch Plains,! Both are true breakaway run- Cardinal Stan Musial two times. er on the 215-Ylird par three 
N. J. He had a 72-ho1e score of ners, able to go all the way at. In 1948, his freshman season, he 17th. 
276. any time, and tbeir presence is I hit .333 and w\>und up second. He But he pitc~ed dead to the pin 

one of the factors which builds again was runnerup in 1951 as for a pal' three while McCallis-* * 1tt the confidence of the entire team. his average rose to .344. tel' 3-putted, then carried the 

.D~IVER KILLED - Jeri Beck
with, 27, Amarillo, Tex., was 
killed Sunday night when his 
midget racing car flipped over 

Passing of Jerry Reichow ~o' Distance Hitter match into overtime with a lour 
from the quarterback spot has Ashburn does not concentraae on the 460-yord 18th, which few 
been good and that 01 Don Do- 1 As golfers reach in two. on swinging or distance. a 
brino also looks improved. Sinks Putt result he only has 16 home runs 

InjlUed Last Season in his big league career. Patton sankl a 15-foot putt on 
Dobrino's main handicap is the 20th to stay alive, got a lucky 

during a trial run at Kansas City, lack of experience. He was in- Cincinnati's Ted Kluszewski, bounce from ·the troes to ha~ve 
Mo. jured some of the time last sea- the home run leader with 45, the 21st in begey five's, then 'a

* * 
son and also missed spring prac- holds third place at .316. putted the 22d frum 12 feet after 
lice because of baseball. Al Kaline, the 20-year-old De- McAllister had missed the green. 

. JlLLlS PARK TOURNEY - One of the pleasant features troit sophomore, still holds a "Well, did you ever-?" com-
Geol7go Shimek shot II l.j.vo over is the play bt Bill Van Buren, comfortabl~ bulge over the pther mented an amazed lady spcctator 
par 74 Spnqay to win the EUis sophomore center from Lorain, contender.s in the American when the unpredictable Patton 

I park- golt · tournament at Cedar Ohio. Van Buren bas the poten- League race. !taHne is batting 3-putted the 'l 23d to losc thc 
/' Rapids. Dick Morton ot Cedar , tinl of a great football player once at a .340 cup with Cleveland's Al match. 

Rapids was s eond and N,kk Pul- he- gains intercollegiate exper- Smith and Vic Power ot Kansas Was Pro 
Ham of MUll'i,Btine third ... fence. City his closest competitors tied McCallister, slender, graying 

for second at .312. father oC five boys, had pro-
• Mantle's Homers lessional status until two years * * * The Yanks' Mickey Mantle re- ago. 

Michigan's famed "pass, punt Jem on offense is to sharpen the connect on long heaves to not IMike Rotunno and ClwIr 
and a prayer" formula will be pitching arm of quarterback Jim only Kramer but also his iine Brooks, to give Michigan ~ 
changed this year to "a pass, a Maddock, another holdover from end runnfhg mate, 220-pound, the nation's b~t 'VIIi, d 
run and a pass" in all probabil- the 1954 Wolverines. Tom Manetz, the Wolverines ment. 
ity. The prayer won't bc needed. " 1 ld II t th' f' t Th ds d •• As a sophomore last year, easl y cou ro 0 ell' Irs ' e guar an cen .. r 

With the, :!rms of talented end Kramer excelled in every phase conference title since 1950. are strong. Capt. Ed Mead4 ) 
~~; ki~~~~ra ~~~,Ytht: p=e~~~ of end play, in addition to being At the moment, Michigan is Fox

d
, Di~ ~iI1 and Marr' f(JI!l 

a good extra-point kicker and weak at the tackles. But from hea a flOe guard foUrsOme. ) be the weapon to sweep well- G I the conferen.!e's best punter. I among 221-pound Bill Kolesar', Bates and Jerry oebe II! 
manned Michigar. to the 1955 b k d t b I 
Big Ten Lootball crown. Branoff, Baldacci, plus such 216-pound soph Dave Owen, Blg ac ,e a ?enter 'f a op ,. 

Michigan, ' rated third in "the able replacemen ts as Tom Hen- Ten shotput champion; 228- prospect, Bill MacPhee. 
195~ Associa. l~d Press pre-season dricks, Ed Hickey Dave Hill and pound John Morrow; and the Oosterbaan, starling his ~I 
poll, definitely appears equipped swift soph Jim Pa~e will give the lighter but scrappier Jim Orwig, Michigan season, probably 
to wln the conference title. traditionally slick Michigan T- Oosterbaan should develop the up the Wolverine situation II!l 

With veterans Tony Branoff single wing attack its usual "good fighters" he seeks. with: . 
. and Lou Baldacei heading a punch and deception. The ends, behind Kramer and "If I had an excellent pall!! j 
strong running attack, Coach If Maddock, who completed 1~ I Manetz, are backed by lett::men I~_:'eel a lot better." __ 

p 

Saine Countiri~ Chicago . tn'jo; ~orellOa~-'--'-"'" 
Gut of , AmerIcan Race - .c~~ . 

NEW YORK (IP) - The tumul- -----------
tuous American League pennant park. If we can win those, we'll 

be in good shape." race appears to have trimmed 
down lo a struggle between 
Cleveland and New Yor'k des-

"!t's pretty tough now," ad
mi tted Mike Higgins, Red Sox 
pilot. "But we're not giving up. 

pite the insislence of the Chica- Those seven games with the 
go and Boslon managers that Yankees will tell the story." 
their teams are still in position Thumbnail Description 
to take it all. A tumbnail description of the 

"We're stiil in it," warned Mar- race boils down to something 
ty Marion, White Sox skipper. like this: 

'DOD" Count Us Out' 
"Don' t count us out. Of our 11 

Best position - Cleveland . 
Worst position - Boston. 
Softest schedule - Chicago. 

remaining games, 9 are against Hardest schedule - New York. 
Baltimore and Kansas ' City. All four contenders got a well-
Cleveland plays us two in our I deserved respite Monday but the 

I 
struggle resumes today with * * * . Cleveland engaging the Senators 

.' 

Marty Marion 
'VOll't Count Us Out' 

Dolphins To Present 
Swimming Exhibition 

The Dolphins, men's campus 
swimming organiza tion, will give 
a swimming exhibition in the 
field house swimming pool dur
ing freshman open house Friday 
evening. 

There will be exhi bi lion rela)rs 
and short acts on the diving 
board, trapeze and trampoline. 

3 NO-HITTERS. 
Catcher Jim Hegan of tt~e In

dians has caught three major 
league no-hit games. They were: 
Don Black's in 1947, Bob Lem
:m's in 1948 and Boh Feller's in 
i951. 

in a twilight-night doubleheader 
in Washington, Chicago clashing 
'with the Orioles in another twi
night twip bill in Ba ltimore, the I 
Red Sox meetng Kansas City in 
a pair of afternoon games in Bos

Iton and the Yankecs taking on 
Detroit in a single day affair in 
New York. 

, Lopez Cautious 
Despite his game anq a half 

advantage over runnerup New 
York, Manager At Lopez refused 

,to be trapped into predicting a 

I 
,:i ag for his [ndians. 

"See me after Tuesday's 
doubleheader in Washington," he 
replied. 

It isn't difficult lo understand 
Lopez' concern r egardin"g the 
seventh-place Senators . . A soft 
touch tor practically everybody 
else in the league, the Na ts have 
simply murdered the Indians all 
year. 

19 Games - 26 Errors 
The Indians have made 26 er

rors in 19 games against Wash
ington, winning only 7 against 12 
losses. 

Cleveland has 11 games lett 
but 6 are against the tough Ti
gers and two against lhe White 
Sox. 

Boston has 13 left, 10 at home. 
The 3 on the road are against the 
Yankees, whom they meet 7 more 
times, 4 in Fenway Park. 

The Yankees' 12 remaining 
games include 2 with Detroit 
and 3 with Washington besides 
tpe 7 toughies against Boston. 

PRESEASON PICK 
Iowa guard Cal J ones has been 

named to Saturday Evening 
Post's preseason all-American 
team by Sports Editor Fred Rus
sell. 

AJlIEIUCI\N LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. GB 

«Ieveland . . , R" i\ol . jU~ 
New York .... ~. .\U .UOM 
Chl •• ,o " ..... U GR .1W'l 
Buton .". " KI lUi .• \U 
DetrOit . . '" , ~! 7l .aO:\ 
Kan... Clly " 59 I<.~ .415 
W.shlll,ion ... ~ ,.n .~M' 
Baltimore ... 4.\ 13 .:''!6 4U~~ 

JllaOnd.y·. n .. ulls 
(No ,arn~!I aehe.tlultll.) 

Probable rltcbefJ 
Cleveland ilL WaslllnJ1tan (;'!-lwl. 

nl&"bt) - Lemon (l1·R) and Gorcla (10-
I~) ",, l\leoermou. (Il·U) and Porter .. 
field (10-16), 

Chlca,. al Baltimore (_Iwl-nl(hl) -
Harshman Cut .. ,.) and TrOcki (IH .. 7) VII. 

~Ioore (7·lf) and 1'0U ... ( .~·II). 
Kansa, CIty at BOlton t'!) - Porto

('.rrer. (i'I-l) .nd DUmar (10-.2) or 
Kellner ( IOoOK) VI. Nixon ( I'!-It) and 
Baurnlll C'!·'). 

Delroll 0.1 New York - Miller (0-0) 
YI . Turley {lG-I !U. 

\WHITNEY MAIlTIN'S -

l Spopfj 
I 

GROSS INGER, N.Y. (JP)-With 

NATIONAL LEA()UE 

W 
Brooklyn "." .93 
JlJllwauk .. ",,110 
New Vor'" ... oi:' 
PlaUai.lphla " j'~ 
Clnc1nnllU .. . . j'! 
Chlco,o .. . .Im 
"t. Louis I ..•.. ~ 
Pllhbur,~ ... ,;0 

L p,~ GI 
4t .1OIl 
61 ..Il' II 
(It .11l , 
,. .m 
n .111 ~ 
76 .m ~ 
,,! .ttI I 
81 or. III 

PW.burrh U. 81. L .. I~ 3 
(Only tame IfClhe ... ld.) 

Probable Pllehon 
Brooklyn .1 SI. LOlli 1.1/111. 

Spooner (H·r.) VI. Sehmldt 11·1). 
N.w York AI MII .... k •• 1'!pII_ 

Antonelli /l~·I6) n. 8.hI Ill-I'I 
'f'hUa.delpbta .l Cllit'.,. - I .... 

"·M) v • • Jone. 113·11). I 
PIII.bur,h .1 Cln.I ... 1I (.Ipi • 

Frlf:nd ( ... , .. 11) VS, NIl~~ 

nearly everyope seeming to want longer. 
seats on the 50-yard line.tor the "She.didn·t see me lor a willi 
Rocky Marciano - Archi1!l'Moore after the fil'st Walcott fiJli1 1:i 
fight at Yankee Stadium Sept. I was all cut up. FortunaltlY; 

, had some appearanee.! • 
20, there s one person who ~ould [New York to keep me busy Ir /' 
not be on the premises If the a few days, and by the limtli 
tickets were free and accom - saw me I looked pretty JOOd,' 

panied by a deed to a house and Wife Avid Fan 
Jot. 

She's the champion's mother, 
who never has seen him fight, 
and hasn't the slightest intention 
of doing so. 

No Radio ' 
"She doesn't even listen to the 

radio," Rocky says. "She doesn't 
want to know what happens 
until it's all over. Then a doc lor 
fri end comes around and tells 
her. 

"Mother has seen only one 
fil/ht in her life. About 1949, 
just out of curiosity, she went to 
see Joe Louis in an exhibition at 
Providence. She came back and 
said: "Oooh, he's big. I hope you 
never have to fight him." 

In contrast to his molh!!l 
na tura 1 a version to watchinl' 
son engage in fisticurrs, and Ill< 
physical punishment, the ~I~ 
ion's wife, Barbara, is an II, 

fight fan: 
"She's only missed one or 

fi~hts, amateur or pro," be 
adding that she is athletically 
elined herself. 

"We met when I was 
starting out in the amateur~·. 
added, "and we sort of 
along step by step. She 
little quiet for two or 
after I was battered in lhe . 
Walcott fight, but she ~'III 
n\>t seriously hurt." 

II d Two members of lhe 
Fina y Agree squad are candidales 

The champion admits hiS guard positions. Harlan 
mother wasn't e'xactly in favor son, Fairfield, was 
of his ring activity for quite some the Big Ten 
time. wjnter and Gar~ 

"It wasn't until I won the title Cresco, won tlle 191 
that she sort of agreed it was all the Iowa Teachers 
right. She didn't exactly approve meet, competing as an 
then, but she didn't object any I ed freshman. 

'J:Ri\BERT - .ATony Trabert, 
afte~ winning the national ama
teur tenniS l chllmpionship, said 
Monday he y.>1ll consid~r any pro
fessional olfer. But he said: "J 
haven't hac\. any." • 

Di Ftancesca Sets 
One.-ci'..Day Drills 
For ISC Gridders 

AMES (JP) - Coach Vince Di 
Francesca sent his IOwa State 
College ~idders through another 
scrimmage Monday and then an
nounced practice sessions will be 
par cd down to one a day from 

tains his American League home Coe, 1949 winJ:cr from Okla
run supremacy with 37 and Jllck- homa City, w$J.s bea~en, 2 and 1 
ie Jensen of Boston is the top by Jjlke Howard, 19-year-old 

U ni versity of Geol' g i a s t II den t -;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;~;,;;:;;;,;;;,;;:;;:;;:;;;,;;:;;~~:;;:;;~:;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;:;;~ runs ·battled in producer with from Aug'usta, Ga ., and D[ck I r 
I ~O . . Brooklyn's Duke Snider is Chapman, U.S. champion in 1940 
the National League RBI pace- and British amateur king ill 
setter with 129. 1951, feU before Arlhur Hoff, a 

.. ~ ~.." . 
* '* * 

IOWA OPEN '-:'1JOb Asneford, 
Omaha, NeD..,l NeO:raska Amateur 
champion, Sunday won the Iowa 
Open .coif Tournament at Oko
bOji with a 4 under par 209 for 
54 hole.i. 

Don Newcombe of the Dodgers jewelry salesman from La
has the best won-lost percentage Grange, Ill., 1 tip on the 20th 
among Nat.ional League pitchers, hole. 
20-5; .BOO and Chicago's Sam 

* *- * . 
GIlTS NEW (;Aa - White Sox 

now on. 
More scrimmage work will be 

on tap the rest of this wee~ be:' 
cause the squad needs more of 
that than anything else, the 
coach said. 

Di Francesca said he was 
pleased that the offense showed 
more consistj!ncy Monday than 

Jones has the most strikeouts, 
181. In the American loop Tom
my Byrne of the Yanks has won 
15 and lost 4 tor fhl! leadlni per
centage ol .789 and Cleveland's 
Herb Score heads the strikeout 
parade with 226. 

pitcper Dick Donovan was hon
fired Sunday by his hometown, 
~uincy, Mass., by being present
~d with the keys to a new auto. 
",he presentation took place be
~ween games of a Wlllt- Sox
Itad Sox ~oublehe~er 'Which the 
~ms split. 

in Saturday's scrimmage. t NEW SWIMMING COACH 
He said that Sophomore Al MOUNT VERNON, Iowa (JP) -

Rickert appears to have the edge Btl.l Pflasterer, f~r~.el: N~~r~s.ka 
in all around play at lquarterback high IIchool coach, has been ap
over John Breckenridge, the reg- pointed to the Cornell College , 

* * * BaBEDIlR DIES - Walter A. 
Edgar, 47, ~ryland horse 
breeder anti retil'fdhualneasman, 
tiied Sunday at Baltimore. Edgar 
raised Prince Dare, winner of the 
$50,000 Maryland Gold Cup at 

• Bowie in 1952. 

ular signal caller last year. athletic staff as swimming, ten-
ADVEItTISEMENT nis and freshman fpQtbl\l~ GOllch. 
, 

People 60'1080 
j APPlY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESER\lE LIFE INSURANCE 
Ka'nsas City, Mo.-If you are 

under 80, you can still apply 
for a $1,000 Ufe insurance policy 
to help take care of fihal ex"""'*' 'are ~aian1Il' tc; hum penses without burdening your 

arouud the Campus - former lamily. 
atlUlents. new atudents - new • You ' handle the entire tl'ans-
frtellllbtpllll&7be DeW colinea 
of '&Ud, _ theae are bapP7 action by mail with OLD 
bUIY times _ At Drq Sbop AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
we want to keep busy servin, No obligation. No one will ealt 
)'011 and rour friends - Dru,., on yo~! 
M!HlIClln~., - PBEIiIORIPTlON . Write ,today Idr tree Informa-
FILLING Pleale come hi. 

DRUG Su~p tion.' Simply mail ,osteal'd or 
. F1 V letter t,ivlng age) to Old 

. -RlHMh., HWf Je'ffuon \ Amerk!Ah Inc. Co., :4 W. 9th, 
Dept. L2114D, Kansas City, Mo. 

Other Victims 
Other lirst day victims in

cluded Don Bisplinghof( of or-I 
lando, Fla., runnerup in the ' 
French Championship this 
spring, beaten by the veteran 
Ray Billows, Poughkeeosie, N.Y., 
1 up; and Edward Merrin!, Meri
dian, Miss., the new. Western 
Amateur champion, ousted by 
Fred Gordon , Clarion, Iowa, ' 1 

BAKED HAM 
with Raisin Sauce , 

E ••• llop •• Polalo •• 
1t~~u:~eftd ~~:I~r 

Coffee; Milk • • or T'~ 

'17Sc 
BEb STEW 

E ... llop •••• Ial .... 
J Bulle.&. Cor. 

• HoI aDd Buller 
Coffe.. Milk, or au 

68c 

S~IRTS 
launderetl just the way YOU 

at 

are 

like 

Nf CAL&' DO 80TH 
&.~T 0 DIAL 4177 

313 5: Dubuque' 

80% WOOL, 20% NYLON 
New colors ... new style ... and look at tile 
quality and value! Your all-around comforl [s rn 
a crew-neck s\Veater. Your choice of ):Jlack, char· 
gray, bElUe, char-brown, and light gray. stop,in 
now for best SJ!lection. $1.1 

BREMERS 

Ind 
Worl 

, 

Tick 

Courts 
Releas 
Films f I 

LOS ANG 
in Hollywood 
s~Dd against 
ture films on 
with 
trust 
Republic 

The U.S. 

1. To offer for 
within 90 days 
sludio's 
before Aug. 

~. To 
Scrcen Actors 
prerequisite to m. 
TV 1ilms produce( 
date. 

3. Within two y 
cessiul completior. 
tiations, to license 
2S per cen t 01 iU 
three years after I 
released for nati, 
showing. 

4. To offer for ~ 
each calendar yell 
least 50 per cent 0 

• leased by the c 
years -earlier -for 
distribution. 

The decree lnvi 
meter versions of 
The government 
filed in 1952, cha 
public and 10 olh 
concertedly refusl 
the exhibition of I 
in any manncr I 

would compete wit 
atrical exhibition. 

Trial against II 
fendants is sel for 
here before U.S. I 
Leon i{. Yankwict 
the consen t decree 

Asst. U.S. Atty. 
tow said the othl 
are 20th Cenlul 
Corporation: Warn 
tures Inc .; Warner 
Distributing Corp! 
Radio' Pictures In 
Pictures Corporal 
Gems ' Inc.; Uhive 
~o. Inc.; UnUed 
Inc.; Films Inc., 
Films Inc. 



" 

LI,\QUI 

L Pel. 
II .... 
Il .1141 
11 .111 
11 .111 
11 .111 
1. .111 
r. .Ill 
11 .3Il 

."0110 

,Score Shows How He's Struck Out 226 in America League ThisSeason 

(AI' 

"-Iowa City. ta.-Tuel., ,",13, .tS5-Pqe' 

LOS ANGELES fJP - A ,jet 
propul ion cier.tist, Dr. Rsu -I w no ecret malerial in the 
hen Tsien, 46, will lea\' the boxes. 
Unlted States for Red Chind Frj- ' Dr. Tsien w a World War II 
day under a delXlrtation ord r, member of the Scientific Ad
th~ U:S. ImmJ~allo~ and Natur- v ory Board for the air corps. 
ahation ServLCe aid Monday. _ 

R be R .. ;-~. in UI Alter the charges Involvmg 

India·ns To Put 
( 

World Series i 
Hoegh, Hickenlooper Watch Hawks 143,000 (10 Workers Strike 

AI27 Westinghouse Plants 

~ rt 0""10>00, act go. - communi m were made, Dr. 
eer 10 cbar e of the immlgratJon Tsl n aid he had ne r been a 
sl'rvfce otflc~ hr. id the de- member 01 the party aJthou~ he 
portation "arrant ~tated the might have unwittingly attended 
Chin e-bom Dr. TSlen was a party meetJn in P d n8. 
member 01 the C"mmunist party 
belor entering the United 
Stel . 

• wap~d!' 
The Mirr.)r-News reported Dr. 

$82 Taken in 
4 Break-ins Tickets on Sale 

CLEVELAND (JP)-The Cleve
land Indians, in first place in the 
American League pennant race 
by I Y, games, announced Mon
day they will begin taking mailed 
orders today for World Series 
tickets. 

Should there be more orders 
than available ti ckets, orders will 
be flUed by lot, not on 8 rirst
come-first-served basis. 

The prices arc $28 per set of 
reserve seat tickets; $40 per set 
oC box seat tickets. A set is one 
ticket lor each of the possible 
four games wh.lch would be 
played in Clevcland. 

Refunds 
Should the Indians fall to w in 

the pennant, or should there be 
less than lour games played here, 
proper refunds would be made. 

The Indians gave these in
structions Cor ordering serIes 
tickets: 

1. Address ap)1llcation to: 
World Series Office, Cleveland 
Stadium, CIl!veland 14, Ohio. 

Z • .,rlnt or type fuB name and 
address on application. 

3. EDclose self-addressed fn
veiope stamped with a three-cent 
stamp. 

, Mall application so that it Is 
postmarked no later than Thurs-
day. Sept. 15. • 

5. Order either one et of tick
cts or two sels. No one can or~er 
more than two sets. 

6. Each application must con
tain on Iy one order. 

PITTSBURGH (IP)- me 43,-
000 union ork'rs struck 27 
W t1olhou e plants in nine 
tates Monday. Man gement and 

,. th CIO [nternlHonal Union ot 
Electrical Worker made another 
attempt to ettle th w Ikout. 

'Jam s B. Cllrey, Inlemational 
union prraident. and Robert D. 

I BI ler, We Un,ho vice pre. i-
dent, Iccomp nled by their 
coun Is, rurned peace taJlu 
Monday afternoqn atl r a 12-
hour rece·. Thoy declin d to 
Comment. 

The worker truck in sym-
pathy with I 36-day .strike by 
2,200 m mbe-r. at the f1rm'~ bi, 

t Pituburlh pllnt. Produc
tion wa' not halt d com pie ly 

t 110m pi nts here other un.
Ions have repre entation. 

GOV. LEO A. HOEGII and Sen, Bourke B. Uickenlooper watdled the Iowa U wke e IIr etlce MOD

Th East Plttsburllh work rs 
struck Au . B, protestin, com
pany pi ns for lime tudy or 
their job , Another 6.000 we-re 
lurlou,hed and 1,000 more tailed 
to report Monday. 

day before the two attended an alumnI blUlquet ,Iven b Curt Yocom Monday evenIDl'. 

* * * 
Governor Is 
Impressed As 
Hawks Drill 

GOV. Leo A. HOl!gh and Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper visited 
the Hawkeye training eamp Mon
day, and the governor came away 
from it saying he'll make plan ' 
to attend the Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena, Cal., next Jan. 1. 

I GALVESTON, Tex. (JPJ - Babe 
,Didrikson Zahari 5 Monday es
, tabU hed a fund for cancer dt.:
'tection amon, the n edy nd 

aid h plan to l'esum tourne
m nt ,olf play in January. 

Pickets were posted al th East 
Pittsburgh pI nt Monday lor lh 
tir I time. 

Ord rly plcketlpg w r pod-
ed at II other struck pi nl . In 
mo t c office r onn I and 
non-union members w r p r
mitted to crosa picket lin . 

A company apokuman said 
the IIltuationewas 100 complex to , 

Tin was "swapped" p rt Of 
d t e r min e immedial III how a deal for the re nt rei ase of 11 
much, it an', defen e work has United States airmen. Robinson 
b n aft cted by the s\rike. aid he knew 01 no such d II. 

Some o! the union local tak- • A State Departm nt sj)Okes
lni part r fused earHer to ratify man ill Wa hington declined to 
th trlk re olut on pas. d by comment on the report that Dr. 
the conler nc board. But they Tien Will .. \\lapped" In connec-

BurJI rsJook B2 In ca hand 
caused. about $100 In dam, In 
four Iowa City br ak-Ins over 
th weekend. 

walk d oft the job neverlh Ie. _. tion witb the relea e of the air- The largcst haul came from 
The company id the Indlan- m n. Id's Borbe~ Shop, 1261z E. Col-

apolls locI I did not vote at aU on Dr. T len has d nled chilrg s I St., where $70 In cash was 
the atrike cc. olutlon. or Communist party member- laken from CBob draw r Satur-

The truck pi nts are In New hlp. first In de in 1950. He orl- day night. 
Jer y, Penn yl\'anla, Ohio, W t ,Inaily came to California Insti- Profe lonal 'Job' 
Vireini , N w York, !. chu- tut of Technol(oiY at nearby Iowa City dete('tlves sold the 
selis, Conn cHeut, Ind an and P adena In 1936 and h ad d the "job" looked like a prof' lonal 
California. nonmillt ry G:.t g<.nhelm j t pro- on. The Jock on the cash drawer 

Thirty other We tlnghouse pul ion C liter th reo had be n opened with a crew-
planUl in which the IUE do not • driver. 
have bar,ainlng right were not \ 'oluD.al')' 
Immediately aCleeted by the Robinson aid Dr. Tslcn is Entranc w . (alned through a 

tra1'\.! om that poUr aid appar-
strike. d iX'rUn( him. elf ently wa I!t 0 en or unlocked. 

SUI Graduate Appointed 
To Chemstrand Position 

under th flrdcr. The nlled Th damale wa.s eau cd at the 
State' had banned. hi' I adng the Co-op Oil Company, wh rc en
country until last AUI." hen tranc w 5 aaln cI throuah 1\ test 
nord r rev nting dep rture room windolV. Til bulldln( w 

DECATUR, Ala . - Joseph T. wlthdr wn. Rob! on id raru acked and 12 In chan,e 
Che. nUll. St I Unlv rslty ot that action Will tak n In Wash- ww; taken. 
Iowa graduate, Monday 'a ap- Inlton. Dr. Tsien rl'~!gn d Irom . l\ta Break-i n 
pointed h :l of analytical 'Io'ork Caltcch hor:y thereafter. . Nothln, WIIS taken Crom the 
In th r arch dl'partment ot the' In loao. Dr. T~!en sought Lo MoIU Grain nnd Feed. SerVice, 
Chern trand corporation, I' turn to China . He said no 916 , . Capitol St., and F. M. 

Ch nUll r c Ived an M .• d - wl h d to vUi11 his uln, paren . Stampler Co., 7 E. B nton St., In 
gre from SUI In 19012. He joined Fed ral agen . ""I,ed I&hl pilck- break-ins reporl d Monda). 
th Chem lrand corponillon, ina I'll . which Dr. T~ien w. A r n on Dn Op(ln ull\ 
manu!' cturer of fib rs nd ny- 'hlpping to hlms If in Shanlhlli. window was cui to gain entrance 
Ions, in 195J. The government llJter /lid there at the StBmpfer mp. ny. 

7. To order reserve seats. en
close a ccrli[ied check, omcial 
bank check, postai money order 
or bank money order, made I><IY
able to "The Cleveland Baseball 
Co." In the amount of $29 for one 
set. $57 for two sets. One dollar 
of this amount Is to cover m'lll
Ing and handling costs. 

Hoegh and liickenlooper were 
among about 200 spectators who I 
watched the Hawkeyes practice 
Monday afternoon. 

Most of the men attended an 
annual alumni banquet sponsored 
by Curl Yocom Monday night. 

'fho champion woman goiter h; 

to 1 ave W dncsday for her Tam
pa, Fin., home aft r a 3~-month 
ho pital tay during her econd 
balll with cancer. 

More oU 

I'm veil pin and m Jure 

On d.)I a per word 
Three cia s _ 1% ])~r word 
Five a. __ 1 r J)U word 

! Milc:.llcJneou, For Sale \ Help Wanted 
HOTPOl""T ,.Irli ra\or. &" ... nl_ TUOEl-IT (ount. In h~lp ",.nle<! . APpl)' 

TI.,.teCI. llllb\ly u d. b .... ln. Dial In per n . Lul)ln 'l I..uncb~on II • 10-10 
'lUl. ,.2;1 -

, WANTr.O: Jon p."n" III n . Call eoll~t 

Personal, 

.WINO. 01.1 7498. 

Typing 
am goin, to be oblc to play 

more golt," she told a press con
ference at the University of Tex
as Medical Branch'. John Sealy 

TeD du .2~ per word ruOIO cOllch . (I., nparu. OCCI lonll lOllS. NOM" LI"'rl)'. OC!oln Co,l.n. ' , 18 
TYPING 8-042 •. One mOnth ' 39¢ per word 

lIDlmwn cbarre 50~ 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

TYPlNG o( ony kind 01.1 ~t:i3i -- --TYPING, DJ.} '}U. ~:llR 

8. To order box seats, fo llO W 
the same instructions list..)d in 
No. 7. In "addltiC:ll, mail a sep
arale, additional remiUance in 
the amount of $12 if the order 
is for one set of box seats; $24 If 
the order Is for two sels. Should 
it be necessary te> fill the order 
with reserve seats instead at box 
scaUi, the additional remittance 
will be returned. 

The governor said he was Im
prcssed hy the spirit and play of 
thc Hawkeye squad and rev~aied 
he hopes to attena the opening 
Ilame of the season here against 
Kansas State Sept. 24 as well as 
the rest of Ihe home games. Hc 
said he expepts to see the Hawk
eyes all the road at Wisconsin -
and at Pasadena. 

Hospital. • One Insertion b~ per inch 

ehalr. Nil of ,.rloll. .Ite. •• 
1o, bMw •• "OII,~,,·a) bed. ludenl 

de ~ •• dinette el. Inmp . c"pbo..'rd • 
bookr._. brcl,,.,m lull.., ~pl"''', 
bunk bf'd •. aroo-le.1 l.bJe . od<l ch."... 
mlrron. Iron . 01.1 341L Aller flv • • -...;;..--------~~- Situation Wanted 

A bit weak from h r lon, 
tay, B be had a bli smile as she 

entered a ho pital un porch for 
announeem nt of establlshm' nt 
oC lh Bab Didrik. on Z harIa 

Five Insertions per month, 4138. 8- 1) 

per Insertion _ 88 per Inch 
Ten lnsertion pel' month, Home for Sale _ 

4. p.m. wcek!'l8.Ys for Insertion. FOR AU: P'our • .,.droom "ou'~. n~\YI" 

WA HINO lind Ironln,. DIaI32lO . • ·11 

LAFF-A- DAY 
Cancer Fund. 

Nationwide 

per insertion _ 8D¢ per inch \ HOU E. 4 bf'dr .m- I' bllUI . Lon. -
D DUN I II • " ,:.00 do ... n. t)UoI '-~I . "\31 ' 

In lollowln, morning's Daily rt'det()r.te<! . '" I Ide loe.llon, !r1l- __________ -;-______ -:-____ ~-__, 
me<!t.1 PO" bn . Larew Comp n~ . r-

Iowan. Please check your ad ",I. '·18 
Sees More Golf Ahead 

Courts Order Air Force (Iaims Balloon 
"It will be a nationwide fund 

to help th need people who 
are not able to pay to lind out 
if they have cancer," she ex

in the first Issue it appears. 
The naily Iowan can be re- Who Does It 

spon.sJble for only one incor- YOURSEI,F with tools from 
rect Insertion. n~nlon lr I Renlal Service. 402 .t. 

n.n n. 8-3831 10-10 

Dumped Research Equipment in-Indiana 
After Floating from Colorado 

PERU, Ind~ (JP)-The shredded 
remains of a hugc Air Force bal- lion oI!icer or the 323d Fighter

LOS ANGELES (JP)- A crack loon were packcd up Monday Bomber Wing at Bunker Hili Air 
in Hollywood movie studios' for return to Denver after drift-

0 '1 t· F I Force Base hcre, said D porll-s~nd against putting their fea- ing 5 ml es cas 0. ower, 

Release of 
Films lor TV 

plained. 
The fund's first project will be 

a tumor cHnic at th Galveston 
Medical Br nch. As the hmd 
grows it will expand to includc 
othcr IIrea~ ot th country. 

1,000 heck 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

£XCIfA.NGE nle ".,nm nl (ot tdl1! o( 
rhltd~n . V. A. hour Prlva'e b,lI' 

PERS~AL LOANS 'on type;"r;' 
p"ono .... ph. oponl ~ulpm.nt. .nd 

! twdry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY, 
1111'S. Dubuque. .. 1-2~R 

Child Care 

ture films on TV came Monday where it had dumped its load of chute that landed IQ miles west 
with announcement of an anti- research equipment. of the base brought down only 

John W. McCullough, ,president 
of Galv !lton's Hutchings Sealy 
National Bank, presented Babe 
the fund's (irst contribution, a 

Laundromat. dryer UlibUes paid. 
Couple only. 12" PlekOrd IollllO aller 
5. ! IO-I~ CHILD c .... In ml 

Phone 92811/ 
rliR.££ room ~.rtl)' furnished .nod .. n -trust consent judgment against M. Sgt. Leroy Estes, informa- the balloon remnants and ballast 

Republic Pictures GJrporation. boxes. 
check ror $1,6'00. 

"r'l1 tell you what I'll do," tht' 
Babe said. "I'll match it." 

trlcken In '53 

.parlmen. ""4 ~ar.... Lone 1'Tee. 
AI"" two room (urnlsbed cabin .nd 
1 • near Hie"'" Y 2J8. 14 miles 
to " o( low. CIl,.t nuel A\kln. Sl. 

lory', RectOry. Rlvtl'tde. 10..... ',14 

Babe flr'l wa tricken ..... Ith Wantea 

Tbe U.S. attorney's oWce here P (I " Estes said Lawry Air Force 
said the New York corporation IlrateS . lip Base at Denver confirmed that 

. alld its producing subsidiary . the burst balloon was the one 
here, Republic Productions Inc., exploded by radio impul near 

I 

agreed: S L 9 3 Fowler Sunday, touching olt a 
1. To offer for licensing for TV I. OUIIS,. _ flurry of excitement. The boxes 

cancer in 1953 but resumed tour- SE::~RW!,~~I. nW~lle'~:t~~rD~~~ 
nament competition in August Jow.n. lo-t3 

1954 after !lurgery In BcalUTlont, ' ---""'R ... o-o-m-s""'f ... o-,""'R ... e-n-'--
Tex., her home town. 

within 90 days 80 per cent of the were rLlShed a way by Air Force 

Last spring she ruplured Q FOR RENT: Slncle rcom 10 crad~t~ 
spinal disc while on a fishing trip or employed ,"om.n. "1934. "1& 

studio's feature films produced ' trucks In an aura of mystery. 
before Aug. 1, 1948. ST. LOUIS (JP)-The last-place The trucks were believed to 

at Port Aransas, Tex. This nec
essitatetl surgery and it· was 

Instruction 
~. To und~take with the Pittsburgh Pirates took a conso- have been from Chanute Air 

Screen Actors Guild negotiations laUon prize Monday· night, a 9-3 Force Base in Illinois. 
prerequisite to makfng available victory over the St. Louis Cardi- Estes said Lowry Air Force 
TV films produced since the 1948 naIs in the final game of the sea- big fireproof, plastic balloon 
date. son between the National shipped back for a check on its 

while she was recuperating that B~~u~~~ld= I ... ons. IIflm.1 y~~: 
doctors detected a cancer in the 

3. Within two years alter suc- League's tag-end clubs. condition. 
cesstul completion of such nego- Lino Donoso held the Cards to In Washington, the Air Force 

pelvic area. 
Doctors said Monday she re

sponded well to X-ray treatment. tiations, to license for TV a.t least six hits, taking his fourth vic- said such balloons are common-
25 per cent of its feature films tory ot the season, three over the Iy ptted wilh radio equipment 
three years after they have been db' ds Th C d' 1 k th B F· h W released for national theatrical He Ir. e ar Lna s too e which can be triggered to ex- ury ISC er; as 
showing. season's play, however, 12 games plode lhe bag through a radio 

4. To offer for TV licensing in to 10. impulse from a ~.me or a Leading Politician 
each calendar yellr thereafter at Lon, Homers ground observer. • 
least 50 per cent of the films re- Pittsburgh's Dale Long broke The Air Force said there is no DES MOINES (JP) - Charles 
leased by the company ·three up a 1-1 tie in the fourth inning such thing as an "electrical im- ' R. Fischer, Iowa insurance com
years -earlier -for U.S. theatrical when he homered against losing pulse gun," mentioned by two missioner, was b.uried Monday in 
distribution. pitcher Harvey Haddix with two airmen who parachuted from a a grave alongs:de that or the 

The decree involves 16.milli- mates on bases with walks. LOng plane to guard the equipment late U.S. Sen. George A. Wilson, 
meter versions of leature films. 1e4 the Pirate attack with four dumped at Fowler. one ot his closest friends. 
The government's com'plalnt, .runs batted in, and two runs They said the balloon had Fischer mana~ed Wilson's cam-
filed in 1952, charged that Re- scored, on a 3-for-3 night at bat. been burst by such a gun in paign for governor in 1938. Wil-
public and 10 other defendants I Cardinal moments against left- their plane. son, In 1939, appointed F iscber 
concertedly refused to license/ handel' Donoso were confined insurance commil:Sioner, the 01-
the exhibJtjon of 16-mm features almost entirely to Stan MLlSial's fiee he held fo r 12 years at two 
In any manner or place that ,ef(orts. Musial hit bases-empty City Council Sets diICerent times. 
would compete with 35-mm the- home runs in the sixth and U.s. Sen. Bourke B. Hicken-
atricaJ exhibition. eighth innings, bringing his total Petition Deadline I looper and Sen. Thomas E. Mar-

Trial against the other de- tor the year to 30. tin and Gov. Leo A. Hoeg!'! at-
fendants is set for next Sept. 20 lOOth RBI The city council Monday night tended the servires. 
here before U.S. District Judge . , . . t d dj ' . h 
Leon,t Yankwich, who signed Mus!als llrst home ru~ also se a ea me concernmg w en 
the consent decree. I \'as hiS lOOth .run batted m for petitions and other business m'l)Y 

Asst. U.s. Atty. Samuel Fla- \fie season. It IS tJ:'e eighth year ~l~r~~ed In the office of the city 
tow said the other derendants MUSial has batted 10 100 or more 

Young CR Gridder 
Is Seriously Hurt 

are 20th Century-Fox Film r~ns during his caree~. Th~ Na- A council resolution approved 
Corporation ; Warner Bros. Pic- .ilOnal Lea~ue .record 10 thIS de- said that all busine to be John Griswold, 10, Cedar Rap
tUres Ipc.; Warner Bros. Pictures parHn~nt IS ~m!! se~s~ns ot 100 brought bl'fore the council must ids. Monday ~ 'as reported in 
Dlstl'ibuting Corporation; RKO or more RBI s, "nd It IS held by be Ciled in the Clerk's otrice on serious condition at University 
Radio' Pictures Inc.;. Columbia Mel Ott. • noon of the preceding business Hospitals with injuries received 
Pictures Corporation ' Screen rtUlllur,h . .. ....... iIo:.

I
' ,"I:-! 1",' II day. in a football game Saturday.-

I no \, ! fl., L ... IJI. "", I.. _. That would mean thai Monaay. The boy, who reportedly was 
Gems ' Ina.; Unlversa .nctuCCli P ..... I.' 8IIop.r': Ho •• lx-. \\Irl,bl I 
~o. Inc.; Un~ted World Films (M. Gettel (II .......... ,.,... ... '"-".to night council bU£iness must be kicked in the head, has aevecc 
I Fl i 1 d PI t I I .II~ I in \h \) ci ty 1('1 k's Orrkce I), S:lt· hl'nri injll l'iL's, hO!ll il I m i !\l~ 
nc.; , ms nc., an c or a . II·.... Run.: 1'111 toMr,h - Lon,. ul'da" noon. soid. 

nlm.s Inc. n.m ... 81. ..la-III ... V Itl. " 

BLONDIE 

Women Wanted 
• Full-time Employees 

• 40-hour Week 

See Mrs. Stager 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9·17 "Quick! Raise that bi~it'8 the kid next doort" 
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The city counc11 voted 4 to 1 
Monday night to conSider a com
promise. on the Wise addition 
ques1ion. 

The compromise would be that 
contractor Byron D. Beeler, who 
is promoting the 51-home addi
t1QnI be requirerl to ~uar8htee by 
bdnd tha t itlt ' streets be main
tnif)ed for. !!even yenrs. 

IC,ity \llficials we e insh-ucted 
bJ( ,'he: council to work out the 
d\.i@.I.15 01 ~ue~ :10 angemenl. 
~·CQundl ttad previously· re

fused to accept the additiorl be
cause it dOllS not have concrete 
s.treets. It has had previously a 

! pol1cjr ot not accepting the streets 
of additions unless they are paved 
with concrete. 

When the city a.cc.epts.a street 
it takes on ·. !.,he,)pbligation to 
maintain and repair it. 

The streets in the Wis eaddi
tion arc paved with a crushed 
rock base and an asphalt surfacc. 

City Engineer . Fred Gartzke 
told the council th"lit the Wise 
addition streets were 'a long 
way from being permanent pav
ing." 

Beeler suggested the comprC:
mise to tM council. He said the 
council would be striking a 'blow 
against low cost housing" i( it 
did n<h 'Q,Scept it,' 

Coul1cilman Ansel Chapman, 
wh·o }fad prevlousTy said he want-
8c:I . Id stick to the council's past 
PqliCY, ~~ the only votea1<1insi 
tile eblT)~Qmjse.· , 

;It w.as. tl\e sec,ond split council 
TG.~ in 12 months. The previous 
one came Ju ne 30 when the 
couhcll split 3-2 in approving the 
Burlington Street widening pro
ject. 

Other business before the coun
cll. included: 

, 1. The Visiting Nurse Associa
tion reported to the city council 
that $10,000 would be needed an
nually to add two additional 
nurses to U1e group's present 
staff of two. The nurses group 
has asked the council to sub
sidize the enlargement of their 
~tatf, which they say is now too 
Small to give adequate service. 

2. The council was told in a re
port by the Hargrave Construc
tion Company of Cedar Rapids 
thai its work on the city'S street 
improvement program had been 
completed. 
. -S. The Council set Oct. 10 as 

the ,date for issuing $3,886 worth 
ot· sewer improvement bonds to 
finance the Rochester sewer im
pl"Ollements. 

4. Tile council voted to re
Zl:lne the area on the east side 0) r 
l\iv~rsjde Drive between the 
Rock Island railroad tracks and 
M'~rtle Aevnue from class A re
sidential to business. 

5. _City Manager Peter F. Roan 
told the councll that the weather 
is too cold at present to re-oil 
Third Avenue from F to E 
St~4(Cts as nine petitioners re
quested. Roan said the street 
would be r~-oiled next spring 
if the present job proves inade
quate. 

6. Nine petitioners asked the 
council to open Lee Street from 
Riye~ to Otto Stree ts. The coun
cll "ciirecteq Roan to investigate 
tfle' rna Her. . ' . 

- --- - -=t--====-

~']:J,r~ 
':Tonight & Wed. 

BUGJ(-NIIn: • Carfuf for S1.00 
2·,Tte~ell he ea. Rest In Car Free 

,; "GRACE KEL[Y . ' 
AlfRED In 

\HITCHCOCK'S 

ilial M 
!!r,Mu .... er" 
_. • Bonus At! ract ;0/1 • 

"P"DE. OF THE BLUE GRASS" 

. . 

on aC 9:15 QNLY 

• Open 6:45 CUI 10:00 
1st Show Starn at 

7:01 with Z Cartoons . . 

, '. ~ 

~ .. I . - -

H"sband Comforts Slain Heiress' Mother . , 

(AP Wirephoto) 

J\fRS. HERMAN R. SILVER, charged with being a n accessory In the abortion death of her daughter 
Is comforted by her husband at a hearing Monday. he was released on bail for further hearing to: 
day after three psychiatrists testified she was in no condition to face charges. 

* * * ' * * * . * * * Psychiatrists: Heiress' Mother 
, ' 

poesn't Unde1stpnd Chdrg'es 
PHILAPELPHIA (JP) - Three I' , --

p,syehiatr(sts, including two ap- should remain in an Institution 1 Mrs. Silver was with bel' 
pointed by the Commonwealth, until she is able to comprehend I daughter in the Schwartz apart
agreed ·Monday that Mrs. Ger- the chargl!s lodged against her. ment the night she died. 
trude Silver was in no condition Warrant Had Eloped 
to face charges of conspiracy and The daughter, Mr~. Doris Jean Mrs. Ostreicher had eloped 
of being an accessory in the Silver Ostreicher, 22, died last with a Miami Beach Fla. motor
abortion death of her daughter. Aug. 24 in the apartment of Mr. cycle policeman-E~rl Ostreich-

They r2commended she re- and Mrs. Milton Schwartz. A er-Iast June without the con
ceive immediate psychiatric aid. subsequent inquest resulted in a sent of '1er parents. She came 

Releas~d on Bail ruling by the city medical. ex- ho.me last month to straighten 
Th t . aminer that she dIed of a crlmi- things out with hlr parents. 

e. est!mony of the th~ee nal abortion. Mrs. Silver, 49, wiCe of food 
phys.iclsns wound ~p a br~ef I ~ate last week, District Attor- chain executive Herman R. Sil
hearmg ~erore Ma~lstrate Elias I ney Samuel Dash issued a war- ver appeared at Monday's hear
~yers with. Mrs. SI.lver relea.sed I rant for the a-rr,st O.f Mrs. Silver ing leaning on her husband for 
m ~1,500 ball for further hearmg. charging her with being an ac- J;upport, sobbing softly and ap-

No date was set, but the cessory before the abortion and pearing virtually in a state ot 
magistrate said that Mrs. Silver 1 with conspiracy. I collapse. 

Iowa Woman Dies Lu Ann Simms 
After Auto Crash Has a Daughter 

RENO, Nev. (A") - Mrs. Mar
cella KCI"S~y, 5L of Dcs Moines, 
Iowa, died Monday in a Rcno , 
hospital of injuries suUered in 
a California accidentt over th~ 
Labor Day holiday. 

NEW YORK, ,N. Y. (JP) - Lu 
Ann Simms, 23J year-old singer 
on Arthur Godfrey's television 
show, gave birth Sunday to her 
first child. 

A 7-pound, 7-ounce girl, named 
Cynthia Lee, was born at Doc

Mrs. Kersey's husband, George, tors Hospital. 
51, a Des Moines insurance man. 
suffered serious injuries. Two 
others in the Kersey auto, F'ank 
L. Millburn, 46, Colfax, Idwa, and 
his wife, Margal·et, also wcre in
jured. 

The mother has been on leave 
from Godfrey shows since May. 
She and her husband, MusIc 

Publisher Loring Buzzell, were 
married July 24, 1954. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldredge Ciminelli of Rochester 
N. Y.· ' 

MEMPHIS MAYOR DIES iii::;~~:~=~~~~ MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A") -Mayor 
Frank Tobey, sr., 64, a leader in · 
the successful light against the ' 
Dixon - Yates power contraci, 
died Sunday. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

''41;{3 i i) 
NOW! "Ends 

Thursday" 

The Immortal Story 
of John Brown ... 

Storming Ven~nce 
From Kansas to 
Harper's Ferryl 

Saint's GI;IFr~a)' 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Thru Friday 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

m1$0fU) 
STARTS TODAY 

Sees No Need for 
Loan Cu rbs Now 

B. L. McKee, Muscatine, presi
dent of the Iowa Bankers Asso
ciation, saId here Monday he sees 
no need now oC new restraints or 
ceilings on installment loans. 

McKee lold the Conference on 
Installment Lending that he has 
faith in (he common sense of 
bankers tb stress the quality of 
each request for installment cre
dit. "If it's a good loan, it will 
be paid," he said. 

Sixty banking officials are at
tending the con ference in the 
sur Center for Continuation 
Study. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

ttt~ttD 
N 0 W "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY» 

'TIS TOWN TALK! 

PLUS - Clnemascope 
and Color 

"COLORADO HOUDAY" 

-World's LATEST NEWS-

l~GLtii1 
Dtll(..MYfULlY [OOltll 

STARTS 

~ 
~ 

.... ".0 Henry FONDA 

-

Ha~cher, Jordan Speak at ~ity-SUI Meeting- , 

SUI Suggests ( of ( Aid Housing Problemsl 
By KIRK BOYD --- -----

St J:m~ . Jor~:n. Director at if more &Ul students could be I vestors the extent .0," the market ' Keith Kaler, who is also ~~ 
. a e mverSI y of Iowa Rela- housed in town quarters. for housing in Iowa City." I tory of the committee. 

tio'n, suggested Monday that Jordan made the suggestions Robert Stevenson. the commit- "I think that now would be a 
the low~ C:ity Chamber ~f Com- at a meeting of the City-SUI tee chairman who is also a city good time to take it," Kafer aid. , 
~erce aid In solving SUI s hous-I committee that was spent most- councilman, agr2ed. I nllncher peaks I 
109 problems. I. v in discussing the SUI housing 's" k t' ure.ar e SUI President Virgil 1.1. 

Jordan suggested that the situation. . "It's the surest market I can Hancher also a committee mem 
chamber: \ "Tile same methods that are Imagine," Stevenson s(lid. "We I ber, told that group that facult; 

1. Use the same methods of at- us~d to attract industry .~ould be know these people (SUI students . housing was also a problem. 
tracting industry to Iowa City used to attract capital for apart - and faculty) Will need houslOg." I 
(or getting persons to invest in ment buildings," Jordan suggest- Jordan's suggestion on a sur- SUI, ho,,:ever, has eno~h 
housing facilities. ed to the group. vc!y of town housing was met problems wl.th studen,~ hOllil1l&. I 

I

I 2. Survey city residences to see "They could show potential in- with (avor by chamber secretary Hanch!'r said, and does M\ 
have the re ources to handle Ii. 
cully housing." 

, Says U.S. SUrplUs 'Senale (ommillee Is Probing Wh~;: cl~s~~t~n~~ ~~/h:nl'~~ : 
Totals S 11 Billion f~o~~~~~:Si~a aIf~~~;led eotlrtl, ; ·U.S.-M1lllilary Prep·a redness Stevens(m opened the meeiinl : ATLAfIITIC CITY, N.J. (JP) -
Asst. Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl L. Butz said Monday that 
by next sp:·ing the Commodit'y 
Ct·edit Corporation's invesimcnt 
in farm surpluses will probably 
total $11 bill ion. 

That investmpnt, he said, 
wouJd carry the government 
agency to within $1 billion of its 
al,lthorized borrowing limit of 
$12 billion. 

Butz said the CCC's pre>ent in
vestment in comrr.odity loans and 
stocks is about $8 If.! billion. 

In a speech at the annual con
vent/on of the Grain and Feed 
Dealers National ASSn., Butz said 
CCC inventories continue grow
ing even though the government 
is "moving tremendous quanti
ties ot CCC-owned surpluses 
both at.home and abroad." 

by saying that no city gOVflll-
ment afCalrs would be discussed I 

W ASH1NGTON (A") _ An in-I by the commitecc until the PIl$- ~ 
lensive investigation of this na- Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- ~~~r.City election campaign is ' 
tion's milUary preparedness, with don B. Johnson of Texas, con- • 
heaviest emphasis 0:1 "the siz ~ fined the report to a bare recital Hancher told the group \luI ' 
and composition" of the air force, of profits made since 1952 by 2J SUI's classroom problems II' : 

is under way by the Senate pre- major airframe companies which not as serious as those of holJS.. , 
p:lredness subcommittee, it was turn out the bulk of aircraft fOl ing and [ceding. I 

disclosed Monday. • the military. He did list, howevCl\ what hl ; 
The scope of the inquiry, pro- It deliberately aV:Jidcd draw- cal1e~1 SUI's first needs in Il:e : 

ceeding quietly for several ing any conclusions at this t,ime. hOUSing area. 
months, includes profits made by Objectivity They wer~ (I) a library add I· 
aircraft manufacturerR holding . . tion (2) a chemistry building ad. ' 
dMense contracts. It was out- . Johnson sald,;n an ac~oml?any- I dl·tion (3) housing for the clec- : 
Iinccl in a factunl report by the IIlg statement: ... ?bvJously, we trical engineering cJasse.l a·d 
subcommittee to its parent armed cannot m~k~ an ?~.Iecllve report (4) hOLlsing for the pharlf\llcy 
services, committee. on America s military strength classes 

Headed by Johnson unless we have n full apprecia- .. . 
tion of the economic factors be- Hancher sllld. he was glad. rlty I 

The subcommittee, headed by d .... d th •• hind that strength . .. we thought a el'S rec~b.lI 7.' . e ""rIOU~· I 

Tiffin Man Fined 
the public should have the bcne- ness 0[ SUI s hOUSing problems. 
fit or the cold facts now."He pOinted out that the ex· 

Nikita Meets His On Squirrel Count 
A Tiffin man was tined $115 

The-senalor, now resting at his 
ranch in Texas, said the subcom
mittee inquiry will seek detailed 
information on the "size and 
composition of the air force in 
terms of present realities and fu
ture pr~grammlng," including the 
status of revolutionary new guid
ed missile and rocket programs. 

pected fall semester enrollmenl 
of 9,000 was not foreseen a few 
years ago. 

Match in Liquor ~n Police Court Sunday on charg-
MOSCOW, Russia (A") _ The es of keeping a loaded gun in 

Germans finally have found a his car and hunting squirrels out 
oC season. 

drink that's too strong for con- John Seydel was arrcsted Sun-
vivial Nikita Khrushchev, Soviet 
Communist Party boss. It's day by conservation orricer Wen-
cherry brandy produced in Ger- ?ell Simonson and given a hear-
many's Slack Forest region. I 109 later thai day. . 

'Necessary Price' 

"We will , cooperate with lhe 
city on anything that has to do 
with married student or facult" 
hOllsing," Hancher said. 

"It win take the combined re
sources of the univer. ity and city 
to med this problem. Neither 
one can meet it alonc." 

At West German Chancellor Judge Roger H. IVle fined 
Konrad Adenauer's lavish Sun- Seydel $12.50 on the gun c.harge 
day luncheon fo~ Soviet leaders, an.d $102.50 for the sqULr:els. 
Khrushchev took a gulp of the IVle suspended $50 of the sqUirrel 

The report issued by the seven
man group said the nation "must 
be willing to pay any necessary U-Hospitals Admit 
price and make any necessarv 

stuff, known as kirschwasscr. cha;ge. . 
sacrifice to maintain the com"- 2 Polio Patients 

A member of th E' German dele- Simonson said he found two 
mon defense" but emphasizep I 
that "no one should be ,!Howed 
to make excessive or unjustified 
profits." 

Tw~ polio palienls were ad· 
rhitted to Unhcrsit¥ Hospitall 
over the weekend. 

gation said Khrushchev choked dead squirrels in S.eydel's cal' 
and spluttered: southw~st of Iowa City. The Ie

"This stut! is fOI· axen. I never gal sqUirrel season opens Satur In 38 pages of statistics on air-
d1'ank: anything that burned my day. craft Pl"Ofits, the report showed Rosalie Ri sse, 22, Davenport. 

FIRE AT BUCKEYE that lasi year the 21 companies was report~d in serious condi· throat so much." 
BUCKEYE (A") _ FOUl· build- carned a net profit cqual to tion. 

- AND LIBERACE ings and abou; 3,200 bushels of slightly over 60 per cent ol their Kermith Moothart, 3, of Well· 
CHICAGO (A") - Among ar- I grain were destrOYed in a fire net worth before taxes and 29.4 man, was reported in fair con· 

tlcles. displayed for .auction as I started by a spark from a corn- \ per cent aIter taxes. dition . 
uncl31med merchandise at the sheller on a farm two miles Net pro(it in the same year Their ca~e~ brou~ht to 93 the 
.Chicago post otric!: Monday were I southwest of here Monday. The was $472,335,000, or 7.7 per cent total of patient, treated at lJie 
~o poun~s of feathers, 50 r-ounds I fa:ffi, owned by Mrs. Edc\ie of sales before taxes and $231,- hospilals fo r polio this year, At 
of lovebird seed and 60 Llberace I Wlrds, is tenanted by Myron pIn O()O. or 3,8 per cent after in- thi s time last year, 170 patients 
charm bracelets. Thoms. come taxes. I had been trealtd. 

Smoke Tomortow'S 
bette rei g" rette *~ ..... _, ....... ,,:_ 

Today-
Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 

SMOKING! 

Cheste,rt,fiel 
BEST, FOR YOU! 

, . 

Ho 

,24 

man of the 
the Intertra 
directed Rush 
Assistin" him 
Wl're Jim 
MOines, Pbi 
Jack Pepping, 
Sigma Nu: 




